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ij
WE SELL
CITY COUNCIL
Congestion at C.P.R. Wharf
Ifeintzman and Gourlay
Pianos and Players
We sell cheaper than 
elsewhere in Western 
Capada ,
G E T  OUR PRICES
Be prepared for a shock 
as they will surprise 
you
Kelowna furniture Co.
POLO CLUB GYMKHANA
A Fine Afternoon's Sport
"(hi T|hulrsJay lust the Polo Club I At th e  reg u la r m ooting o f the City 
Gymkhana, whiulli wuh originally  I Council on Monday, M ayor Jones mid 
scheduled fo r Labour Day, but Aldermen Tnylotr; B utherland, Cope-
postponed on account . if  r a i n y  land, Kuyiner and Blackwood wore
w eather, was hold a t th e  Polo present.
Grounds., A goodly crowd a tten d - The following accounts worn r e ­
ed, the "benches’’ being well re pro- furred to the FLnuimoo Committee, to 
Hen ted, amd a num ber wont up  from  bo paid if fooikid connect:. ,, > 
town ini m o to r cairn. , C anad ian  Carbon Co., Carbons,® '1.3(H)
The liending races were run  off | T he McKenzie Company, L td ., 
f in d  and .some' eleven* w ork wub!
NEW WESTMINSTER FAIR
World's Lacrosse Championship
40C andles
luronipliKlK-d by «  c l tl„> rilk m  I * 'b c U ii.^ 0"'.’. ‘IOl,bl<! ^
uml Ui«ir l.iu.]U(jmit mouiitH: . ... Geo. ThomVliisonV Pow er huusc
The ladies’ iMm/diing race  w as won supplies . ............ .;. 2 50
by Man. W. It. Pooley, a f te r  , obirio N orthern E lectric  Mfg. Co., 
cIoho w ork. I ■ A^ower house s u p p lie s ...........  328 82
The m en's .bcini'Jing ra w or
302 76
.K elow na Saw Mill Co., Pow er
. . . .. 1 I bouse fu e l.................................... 1206 00
raoo, w ,« m n  m  faster t.w o  and M orrlson-Tbompson Co., P ow er 
tuo w iim er wuw Mtr. lah  Camorou, house supplies (sewer acct.). 
who wan Home le n g th  ahead of thev O rchard  City Record, P r in tin g  
second rideir, M r. Muippim and advts. for Ju ly  and Aug.
By th is tim e the* crowd had urriv - I ^ e,nP» P o w erhouse  w ork ., 
ed und the oveniis were oloflely^fol- f t* 4* telephone Co., S.ept. a c . .. 
lowed by the dpcctatorH, fo r if | Robt-. S u therland , expense ac.,
35 44 
18 00 
18 .54
i‘y o ff the
D&A
CORSETS
PERFECT FITTING
Pillows and 
Cushion 
Forms
A,' nice soft Woollen Blanket and 
an Eiderdown Comforter ensures 
a good night’s rest. We draw your 
attention to our stock of these lines.
tak in g  prisoner to Kamloops 
these ha'pipj'-tgo-luicky races cannot c .  P , R. F reigh t
be put; in the  sam e ola83 as th e  u n  r*- ■ ' O .-K . 'L um ber Co., Lum ber
they  approxim ate | for flu m e ............. ; ............. .
21 30
18 5b
15 84 
25 50 
60 (K) 
60 00
sport of kings,
in limterest th e  rtoal, speed events. I C. Nicoll, work on s tre e ts . .
To ensure t/h/o comifont and well- G. Dillon “ * ........
being oif . the spec ta to rs , a refresh - E. Blackwood, work on s tree ts  
ment booth w as 'established by A. |F ._ A . H eather, g rad in g  in 
W. Bar'ber & Co., and it  proved a
'***  t » » r t  .for b o th  ladioo I “ W e s f o m T a b d d r f r r i g S l m
and gentlem en, not to m ention the I A ssociation, A ugust s a la ry . 100 00 
"kiddies.” I Sew er Construction Tim e Sheet for 15
The needle aind th read  race, which d ays ending Sept. 1 5 th .. . . .  .1321 37
was next oiti th e  lis t wias an am us- I Sew er Construction Tim e Cheques:
200 00
ing featu re . I t  w as worn by M rs.
Buxdekin, whose partm er w as. Mr. 
Chater. M iss W in te r and  Mr. 
Creese w ere second, bu-'t th e  r e s t  of 
the field, ow ing to  th e  hopeless 
fum bling .oif .the m ere mein who 
were endeavouring to " th read  the  
needle,” were le ft fa r in  th e  rear.
The tenn is b a ll race followed and 
owing to the  "number, of oontest-
J . M. P a r e t ......... . . 14.62
R. H um phrey .....................  ......  12 00
R. H vard . . . . . . . .  . .......... .. 16 67
|C . B ahlned  .......................... 9 00
T. R y a n . . . . . ................... . 22 00
T. Bluff ............................... ......... 1.33
F. Vdredel ................ ................ ... 16 67
J. F erg u so n ............................. . 25 33
J . B. Sviepe .. . , ........... 3 00
A communication1 was received 
from Mir. D. F itzp a trick , of Van-
ants, several h ea ts  were necessary to  couaer, asking if th e re  w ere any 
decide the  w inner. In th e  finals, I vacancies' .in the  c ity  'for a constable,
Miss B inger and M r. A. M. Temple I aS. be would like the  position. The
le t te r  w as re fe rred  to  th e  Police
B L A N K E T S
S o v e r e ig n  W h ite  W o o l  B la n k e ts
The Best in the West. ~
Extra large size, per pair
Another nice line a little smaller, 
““T- which is extra good value at
$ 5 .0 0
 ^ per pair
Eiderdown Comforters
“ Light as a feather’’ .
Very warm. We have a large as­
sortment of different sizes and de­
signs, satin trimmed and otherwise, 
and at prices from
$ 5 .0 0  to  $ 1 0 .0 0
M E N ’S  S O C K S
Good woollen working sox.
$ 1 . 0 0
3 pair
t*;"
let
F I N E  C A S H M E R E
Black, half Hose. 3 pair
$ 1 . 0 0
Ladles’  Cashmere Hose
We offer for this? week the greatest 
value in Ladies’ Stockings we have 
ever been able to procure. Good 
quality and seamless, at 4 pair for
. 0 0$ 1
•ft'
< A big assortment of •:
M e n ’s  H a n d k n it  C oat S w e a te r s
a t
T h e  L lam a  B ran d  o f  L a d ie s ’ 
F in e  C a sh m ere  H o s e  a n d  a ls o  
th e  fa m o u s P e n  A n g le  B rand.
We recommend these two lines to 
all lovers of good Hose.
i , * v j * . ■ • i
C h ild ren ’s  H o s e  o f  a ll s i z e s  an d  
w e ig h ts
We invite ydu to look through our fall stock of-' General Dry Goods and see what 
can be had at home; before-referring to Mail Order Catalogues.
proved victorious..
L. Casolrso won the ,V. C.. Itace^'with I Commissioners. 
ea®lei>. a® Ti13 also did in 1911, proving I A le t te r  w as received from  a-m ov- 
ae adept a t mouto'tiing and dism ount- J jnjr p ic tu re  th e a tre  m anager, ask­
ing , a^ > a CoS3ack of the Doin. He I jug -v^hat th e  prospects w ere for 
was followed by A. M. Tem ple, who j such an in s titu tio n  in • Kelowna, 
won second place. I.The Council declined to ta k e  any
In the s tick  aind ball race, w hich I action in subh a case, and Alderm'an 
followed, M r. W. G. Benson won I Raymer, who said he' had personally 
by a long lead over the  o th e r  conn- j received a sim ilar le t te r  from  the 
petitors, rep eating  hfi& vjotory a t 8ame individual, rem arked  th a t  be 
la s t year’s G ym khana. M r. A C ath- I would reply to the com m unication, 
e r  w as Second. I t  ivaa an  in te re s tin g  I \  le t te r  was received from  the 
contest, as it is an event w hich re- publishers of W hitaker’s In te r-  
quires speed and accuruicy of ‘ both I national Almanac, ask ing  if the  City 
eye and hand. {wished to place any advertising
-  The hurdle jum ping  was an im- J m a tte r  in the  new edition, which 
pirovement over la s t y ea r’s, bu t Lwould have an extensive circulation, 
there  w e re  m any horses th a t  re- M ayor Jones suggested th a t  the 
fused to even look a t  the. hurdles, le t te r  be neferred to  the Board of 
although th e  l a t t e r  w ere n o t very. T rade.
s t i f f  and p len tifu lly  disguised w ith  The^\ s e c re ta ry ' of the  Canadian 
shrubbery. A few  horses; would I Highway Association w rote to  the 
sniff contem ptuously a t  ' the  obvi- c ity  Clerk, s ta t in g  th a t  the  Asso- 
oup "b lu ff” and then  hop. over in relation w ill' hold iits1 annual conven- 
cayuse sty le , a : few  jum ped very tion in W innipeg on O ctober 9712, 
p r e t t i ly b u i t  the  m ajo rity  refused J when a la rge  muhniber of practical
bo faeja- th e  hu/rdlcs. Mir; Benson I road, builders will be present. An
won to  th is also an d  th e  sooond .on j advance program hie of che lis t of
the  lis t , wap--Mr. A. Tem ple, both  I subjects to  be discussed was enclos-
of th e ir animals, doilng sam e nice I i n ;  the communication, whiioli con- 
work. | eluded by inviting the  c ity  to  send
The postilion race /. followed, th e  a rep resen ta tive . _
con testan ts  being ireffufiireJ to  lead The M ayor asked Aid. Copeland 
an e x tra  nuoutot in a nabe- u p  th e  if he would not be in W innipeg a t  
field and back, over - the  bundles, th a t  d a te , and  th e  la t te r  s ta ted  
I t  u ’latf a  novel am i p r e t ty  race  and I th a t  > h e  miigiht possibly be able to 
the  w inner » as M r. D. •' * Cam eron, m ake the date .
foitOAved by M r. B enson and h is  I Dr. Dickson then Waited on " the  
team . j Couinoil, and  presented a few accounts
The po ta to  race:, as usual, fu m - I in connection w ith  th e  reoen t  I r r ig a -  
ished p lenty  o f am usem ent. The I tioln Convention held here. H e-sa id  
v ictor in thiis w as Mir. L. Casorso. I th a t  he considered .the1 advertising  
w ith  I. Cameron second. I which Keloavna received th ro u g h
An innovation w as the  ladies’ I the  Conventian was th e  Cheapest and 
driving competiitjon, w hich  w as won I best publicity  which could have
by M rs. Edgelow. Tihe ?‘fcrack’M been secured.
w as a trifle  ro u g h  fo r th is  con test. I T he Council passed a hearty  vote 
Tjhe final race of th e  day’s  sp o rts  I of th an k s  to  l>r. Diicksoni fo r  his 
w as. the costulme race, in  which th e  I services in connection w ith  th e  Con- 
co n tes tan ts  were req u ired  to  race vention. T h e  recipient thereupon 
down to .the einfl of th e  field, die- thanked  th e  Coutni;il, and  concluded
The W orld’s LiMrroHHe chiiiupijnship 
for .1011! will be decided a t the  
Provincial exhibition ill Mew West- 
m inster on Qot 1st and 5th , when 
the New Went m inster teftiln, cham ­
pions of the lh C. ASfroefa-
tion, arid th e  (^vrnwall Clnib, chain- 
IiioSis of the N. L. U., balttle* fo r 
IKissesHion of the Min to  Culp which 
carries w ith it the ‘tittle of world 
champions., Tlhe cup was held by 
New W estm inster for th ree  years, 
going to VanKx>uivcr in T911. > T he  
yalmonbellieH regained, iiossessioii of 
the trophy th is  summer, a n l  the 
Corn walls, by virtue of th e ir  vic­
tories in the  east, have oojne to the 
Coust iri am .eiffort to carr !  
silverw are.
I t  was f irs t a rrange  J to |)lay the 
Minto Cup gam es in Now W estm in­
s te r  during  the  week .jiqreceding the  
big fair. The exhibition m anage­
m ent, . however, scented, a big j a t ­
traction , and an offer to  th e -c lu b s  
of (i)7,000 fo r the two gam es was 
accepted. Joe L illy , the big iaorosse 
slick m an u factu rer, represented  the 
Cornwall cliilb -in the ' transac tions. 
The gam es will bo ; pilayod , on - the 
oiK'ning and closing days • of ' the 
fair, the f ir s t  con test being, staged 
on T-uiesday afternoon, Oc't.. • :L ' - ’and 
second on Batulrd'iy, Oot. 5.
T he m anagem ent of the  fa ir  feel 
particu larly  pleased a t Hecuying 
th is additional attraction^^' Zcir' ’tjie 
exhibition, ais besidea all of thi^ ti^aAy 
o th e r acts, exh ib its arid ;; concos-i i i
sions, the v isito rs to  the fa ir , >vill 
now have am opportun ity  to  see the 
fas tes t team s oif the  east and west 
play the n a tio n a l gam e of tho  Do­
minion fo r the hiistoHo ^M into Gup, 
possession of w hich  - i)3 fhe ; final 
goal of every senior'^la'crioriaeReorgan­
ization in th e  country .
Duke to Open Exhibition
By a s lig h t ohange in- th e  itin c r- 
airy o f H. R . . H. fchei Daibeu. of Coil-* 
riaught, GovepnOr-Genoral. > of Can­
ada, a rran g em en ts  have been made 
w hereby the  Duke will form ally 
open the Provincial Exhibition a t 
New W estm inster on Oct. 3. The 
big .fair will be pipen qn Tuesday, 
burt i t —w ill-no t be giye.r iits b2fic!al 
and form al dedication un til Thiursr 
day afternoon., w hen the  Royal p a rty  
will be  present. The pairty.7 will 
leave Victoria on T h u in s^ ^  m orn­
ing and will a rriv e  a t  New W est­
m inste r by steam e^  a t  abouit 2;30.
A fte r the  opening edn^monies a few
\
K E L O W N A , B- C
moulnt ami change in to  a  funny cos­
tum e specially prepajr&l fo r the 
occasion, and then race dawn th e  
home s tre tch , riv a llin g  a  . band of 
Bedouins in  appearance. L. Casorso 
won this also, and  D. Cam eron and 
Ri. H. P ark iaso a  tied  . for . second, 
place. A nother race re su lted  in  
an o th er tie , and' th ey  decided to  flip 
a  coin and le t than o e  decide. Mr. 
Cameron won the  toss.
I t  w as now g e t t in g  q u ite  d a rk  and 
the  field w as soon l e f t . bare of j peo-
OaDtinaedigti 'Page &
by  Saying th .i t ,  as he. w as n o t now 
in ;tbe  city very  o ften  a r il  th e re ­
fore ulnable to  act a s  a  correspon­
den t to  papers in o th e r  provinces, 
he would 'im press on tho Counvoil th e  
fac t th a t  a rtic les  appearing ini th e  
Coast a n l  • pir_irce new spap^ra g iving 
the  fa c ts  o f . Kelowna’s  progress, 
w ere the  very finest kind o f  adver­
tis in g ;' o r  ‘’boosting.’* He th en  
thanked  th e  .Council. fo r uthefar h e a r­
ing, anvd w ithdrew , a f te r  fina lly  re ­
m ark ing  th a t  a  B. tJ. Ir r ig a tio n  Con-:
Continued on page 3
hours will be spent in viewing the  
exhibits and the grounds' when they 
will en tra in  for Vernon. , . . .  .
Coincident w ith  thus announcement 
comes w ord from  Sir Richard Mc­
Bride, P rem ier of B ritish  - Colu.mbi«y 
who v*as expected to  open th e  exr 
hibitioh, th a t  he will be unable to 
accept th e  inv itation . ' Whfile ,ilt»3ya|i 
f irs t announced th a t  he w ould ' be 
g lad , to come to  New W estm inster, 
his native city, he decided th a t  his 
presence in  V ictoria dulrjng th e  stay  
there  of th e  Goveraor-Gemeyal was 
required, and fo r th is  reason he 
would be unable to come to  the  
fa ir  on Tuesday. He will doubtlesa^. 
accompany the Duke on Thursday, as 
w ill also* Li.eqtenaint-Governjaijr P a t­
terson. ...
The -fair m anagem ent feel much 
pleased th a t  th e  Duke has consent­
ed to vWit th e  fa ir, an d  - are sure  
th a t  he will be g r e a t ly ' . im pressed1 
w ith  the  exh ib its whjah .w ill bo. 
shown, dem onstrating  the ’ ag ri­
cu ltu ra l p o ss ib iliit^  of Britishi. jpdlr 
umbia. ,
The Lighter Side
R ecognising th a t  v(«I to re  to  . . ex ­
h ib itions m u st ’be am used as welt, 
as in s tru c te d  if th e y  . a re  to  go 
aw ay satisTied, th e  m anagem ent 
have- secu red  six  big vaudeville a c t s /  
w hich w ill-b e  aside frem '-the'- re g u l ' 
l a r  side-show s - an d  w ill; Jbe f r e e  to  
every  omo to '.tie ., g ro u p d p .f . .w itj i  a  
g re a t  v a r ie ty  i f  o ffeH n g s  W  ^ W s e  
from , th e  co m m ittee  pinked o u t th e  
ac ts  w h ich  th e y  f ig u re d  w ould  be 
m ost p leasing  to  th e  b ig  b ro w d srex - ' 
>ected, and thoSo engaged! h re ,T th e  
Robinson tro u p e  .of five E as t,
Ind ian  e le p h a n ts , Lo Roy .nful -Pattf, )
s lk aw a  J a p s , R ex  C ym ely  p i^ ju it  l 
d an las  T ro u p e  an d  .-IliiV  A v ^ y.N ji 
T ro u p e .. / -,,,J -ev:^ u  JA,
ft 'f t:
fUdfc fW d ^ J fcJELOWNA COULten AND OKANAGAN iOimOtlKOT
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER lO, 10112
mMS »r.ar*n«.»iiw*fcft. *me* m»
L O D G E S
A , F . & A .  M .
St Gesrpe's Udge, 
NO. 41.
brethren  cordially lu rllcd .
W. J . KNOX
Hcffutar (uoellntr* on Frl. 
day*, on or belorr On? ful 
moon, a t » f . m .  In Nay* 
o irr’a 11*11. Bojournlwr
THE KELOWNA COURIER
AND
Okanagan Orchardlst.
Owned and E dited  by 
GfO. C. ROSC. M. A.
, W. M.
P . B. W ii.i.rrs 
Hoc.
Orchard City Lodge, Number 59
I .O .O .F .
Meet" every 
Tuo"d*y In each month a t  8 pan. In Raym er’" 
ball. VImIUmit lirq thren  aro coni tally Invited 
to  a ttend .
J. K. MIDDLETON, N. O.
LESLIE V. ROUICHH, It. H.
h u h s c h i p t i o n ' K a t e s  
(S trictly  in Advance)
> itiir udilmw In C anada and all part" of the 
IlrUlHh ICiuphv: $1.50per year. T o  the United 
Staten mu' other lorefyn countrlen: &.00 per 
year. ' ■
S. O . E . B . S , 
Orchard City lodge, Number 316
New" of uncial event" amt coinniunlcatlonn In 
rctrard to m atte r"  ol public Inlcrenl will te  
gladly received lor pulillcatIon, If au then ti­
cated hv th e  wrlter’i* nam e and addivnn, 
which will not Ini printed II no denlied. No 
m atte r ol a scamfalnuH, lllielloUM or Impertin­
ent nature will he accwpteil,
T o  eiiHuie acceptance, all mniiunerlpt nliould be 
ley ihly written on one wide ol the paper only. 
Typew ritten copy In preferred.
T he C O U ItlE lt do»:« not neceunarlly endorse the 
iientliiientH ol anv contrlhutc^gyllcle.
Meet* 2nd and 4th Wednesdays, In Keller Dlock, 
At 8 p.iu. Vlsltliitf b re th ren  welcome.
J . H. DAVIES, Vresldent. 
D. K. IIU T T , Secretary.
P R O F E S S IO N A L
B urne &  T em p le
Solicitors,
Notaries Public, 
Conveyancers, etc.
K E L O W N A ,  - - - B. C.
R. B. K ER R
Barrister 
and Solicitor,
Notary Public, 
KELOWNA, - B. C.
A d v e r t is in g  R-ntoo
Clatslf'cd Adverllif merits- Such as. For Sale, Losi 
Found, W anted, etc., under heading- “ Want 
A<ln.” First Insertion, 2 cents per word; Minimum 
Charge, 25 cents. facll Additional Insertion l cent 
per word ; Minimum Charge. »5 cents, 
land and limber Notices--.'Wday", *5; ooday»,f7.
Lfoal and Municipal Advertising Insertion, 12*.
jk*i' line; each mibnci|ucnt Iiih».tuihi, no |>ei
Reading Notices following Locol New*—J’uhllBlicd un> 
der heading *• UusIiichh laicals," 3c per word, 
Hist Insertion; 2c per word, each subsequent
Insertion. Minimum Charge; lirst Insertion, 50c; 
each subwMiuent liiBortlon. 25c,
Transient and Contract Advertisements- Knten ac­
cording to size ol space taken.
C ontract advertisers will please notice th a t  all 
changes ol advertisem ents m ust bo handed 
to the p rin ter hv T uesday noon, otherwise 
t hey cannot be inserted In the current week’s 
Issue.
THURSDAY, SE i'TEM B K R  11), 1012
W . T. ASHBRIDGE
C IV IL  E N G IN E E R  
A sboc . Mem. Can. Soc. C. E. 
G raduate Toron'o University. 
Engineering' S u r v e y s ,  Reports, 
P lan s , Etc.
Special attention given to construc­
tion of W aterworks, and Sew erage 
System s, Pum ping  and L i g h t i n g  
P lan ts , Concrete Construction, etc. 
R o w c l i f f e  B l o c k . K e l o w n a , B . C .
R ic h a r d  H . P a r k i n s o n
A.M. Can. Soc. C .E ., B .G .L .S .,o tc .
IR-SU R V EY S, SU B D IV IS IO N S, 
R IG A T IO N  P R O JE C T S . 
R E P O R T S  AND E S T IM A T E S  
P .O . Box 137
C H A R L E S  H A R V E Y
B.A.SC., C .E ., D .L .S . & B .C .L .S .
Civil Engineer and Land Surveyor
Surveys, Subdivisions, P la n s , 
Engineering R eports and E stim ates
Office: Raym er Block, Kelowna, B.C. 
Telephone 147
B .  A .  M O O R H O U S E
A . M . C A N . S O C .* C . E -, B .C .L .S .
Civil Engineer & Land Surveyor
Office: R O W C L IF F E  BLOCK, 
K ELO W N A , B. C.
P I A N O F O R T E
MR. HAROLD TOD BOYD, Exhibitioner 
Royal College of Music, and lately w ith Kendrick 
Pyne, Mus. Doc.. O rganist of the C athedral, Man­
chester, England, receives pupils a t  
T H E  STUDIO, TR E N C H  BLOCK, KELOW NA 
Music of every description supplied .
4-tfA ddress, P , O. Box 374
D R. J. W. N. S H E P H E R D  
DENTIST.
O f f ic e : Corner of L aw rence Ave. and 
Pendozi St.
K E L O W N A . B :C .
D r .  R . M a t h i s o n
G raduate Pennsylvania College 
of Dental SurRery; Philadelphia 
Licentiate of B ritish  Columbia
Rowcliffe Block, next P o st Office
M o n e y  t o  L o a n
On improved rea l property ; a lso  on 
' o ther securities.
F ire , L ife and  Accident Insurance.
G. A . F IS H E R
Crowley Block :-: K elow na, B .C .
M R . B. G. M E Y R IC K
receives pupils a t  Studio in the Morrison Block for 
lessons in
Pianoforte, V iolin, O rgan , S ing ing  & 
H arm ony.
3 y ea rs  previous experience in E ngland.
Will play  for dances.
A ddress: Box 257, Kelowna, B.C. 45-2 m.
Pe E d m u n d  C o rb y
ARCHITECT
C R O W L E Y  B L O C K
Kelowna, B.C.
:\
STANLEY HODKINSON,
. A .R .C .O .
Associate of the Royal College of O rganists, Lon. 
) • PROFESSOR OF MUSIC
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Monologues
BOARD OF TRADE
Monthly Meeting
At th e  m eeting of the  Board of 
T rade on Tuenday evening tw enty  
members were present, Lnicluiding Mr. 
S. T. E llio tt, Uaipt. B rush, Messrs. 
It, A. Copclau l, Neil Gregory, J . M. 
Croft, JVL Heireron, H. Buxtch, C. 
C. J.otiBclyn, G. Meiklo, G. Rowcliffe, 
J .  B. Knowles, P . Du/MoulLn, J . B. 
W hitehead, C. Itogerson, W. A. 
P itca irn , II. ,F. .Itecs, A, W. Bowser, 
L. E. Taylor, 11. G. H illard . W. .K. 
Pooiey and it. id- Hall.
Tlie P resident, Mir.' ft. B. K err, 
waa iu the ohuir, a'nd tilie, Secretary , 
ALr. ,G. A. Fiafoetr, was on deck as 
usual. , Tlhe- m inuted ot th e  la s t m eet­
ing were uiea-J, an'd tifoen th e  Sec­
re ta ry  read th e  correspondence for 
the evening.
The l i r s t  l e t t e r  was from  Hon. 
Price Ellison, s ta tin g , w ith  regard  
to the  constructijtn  ot*.4 a r«-(ad on the 
eas t siae of Oicanag.iui Lake from  
O kanagan Mission to Nairaanata, 
th a t  cost oi same was prohibitive.
M r. S. T. E llio tt said  thi.it iit was 
cv ioent M r. Ellisou had never been 
over the rouite. Tibere was a n a t­
u ra l iKisa through, th e  m ountains 
which could be idilow.ed fo r s-ffnc 
distance and which, would consider­
ably reduce the  cost of construction.
M r. DuiMoulin m entioned th a t  he 
understood .the K . it. V. : Railroad 
w-ere going to  bukld a road between 
the two iioints menitibned, huit i't 
would be up  considerably higher 
from  the  lake,
M r. E llio tt moved, seconded by 
Mr. M. Hetreron, T h a t M r, Lang, 
Supt. of Roaus, be asked to  m eet a 
B oard of Tirade com m ittee and to  
go over the ro u te  and g e t an esti­
m ate of th e . cost of the  road . Car­
ried.: .
The following com m ittee were ap ­
pointed to  m eet M r. L a n g : Messrs, 
fc}. T. E llio tt, M. H ereron and R. S. 
Hall.
A le t te r  from  th e  Canadian H igh­
way Association reg a rd in g  the  
Winnipeg Conventidri," w as filed.
A le t te r  w as read  from  Deputy 
M in is te r of A gricu ltu re , Scott, of 
A lberta, xegaruiiig  th e  sending of 
a  Kelowna exhibit of frufiit or farm  
produets to  the L ethbridge  .. E x­
hibition  to  be held in  th e  autum n.
Considerable discussion ensued, 
on the question,
M r. Copeland moved, seconded by 
M r. G. Rowcliffe, T h a t Kelowna 
send an exhibit of f ru it  only. Car­
ried .' .■
M r. Knowles moved; .seconded by 
Mr. Rowcliffe, T|hat M r. IF., R. E. 
D eH art be asked to  superin tend  the  
collecting of the  e x h ib it,. w hich could 
be 6lecuxed by the  local , packing 
houses. The m otian passed w ith  th e  
s tipu la tion  th a t  P residen t K e rr  
could appoint some oine, to  ac t in Mr. 
D eH art’s place, i*. he could n o t accept 
the  responsibility .
T,he -Vernon News P r in tin g  and 
Publish ing  Co*, w rote th a t  they w ere 
g e ttin g  ou.t a special editjon- and 
would like, some inform ation  and s t a t ­
istics reg a rd in g  general conditions 
in Kelowna, w ith  p a rticu la r re fe r­
ence to  fru it gcv>.v*ug. The P res­
iden t appointed M r. C. C* Josselyn 
to try  and collect the inform ation.
T he question o. formally, applying 
fo r space in th e  Vancouver P rogress 
Club, fo r  a perm anent exhibition, 
w as referred  to  tfo3 Publicity  Com­
m ittee  to  ascerta in  ju s t w hat o th e r 
com m ittees are  doing in  th e  m atte r.
, M r. DuiMouliri coinsideiried th a t Ke­
lowna h ad  done enough exhibiting  
of h e r p ro d u c ts ' foof n  while and' 
should now try  aind oa-ouire hotel 
accommodation fo r  pm. spective se t­
t le rs  as well as the  p resen t popu*-. 
latiotn.
T he advisability of advertising  fo r 
th e  coming season in H eaton’s An­
nual and o th e r  books published >, by 
H eaton’s Agency, was th en  discuss­
ed. The publishers wished' the in­
dividual Boards o f T rade in  the dis­
tr ic t  to  ask the  Associated Boards 
of Tradfe, as a body, to  aiocept space 
in the- above, publieatipens, b u t the  
local Board, w hich is advertising 
individunlly, d id  n o t consider i t  ad­
visable to  ta k e  sutoh action, on mo­
tion o f M essrs. E llio tt^?m d Knowles.
The question of ho te l aucoimncda- 
tkwi was again  b rought moot fo rc­
ibly to th e  tro u t, wbetn t/lio Bodrefary 
read a communication from  a M r. 
A. O. P a rk e r, an Eaigliqh gentlem an, 
who arrived  hero u d iio rt tim e ago 
w ith th e  in ten tion  of se ttlin g , but 
wun no dfoguutcd a t being refused 
accommodation and mealw on aco .u u t 
of being u trifle  late, th a t  h/J le ft 
the city.
Tim Jo tte r evoked Koine Ktrong 
comment. * t v\ uh uecided to iv'rito 
to Mr. Puirfoor. explaining th a t  it 
wan the  maiioui o. uie coantry fotr 
hotels to  have regullair hours lo r 
mealH, etc,, whicn were piThups 
uohered to too biiniotiy in cuhou 
where Lirawllox'a were unfortunately  
lute in gowig to the u'liMig jooiiiih.
M r. Knowles wail it wu.j uu oppor- 
tutne tim e to g e t , r ig h t ulltor the 
problem of weeui.iiig auiother hotel 
i'ihe quiestion wiioul i vemteU. Mr. 
1/uMoulin suggewted th a t  the Board 
of 'ilruae call a jw.lbllo m eeting and 
ulseuwa the vaiv>a,,4 loeil ^oltemoa lor 
conuLruciiiig a  new note!, wo some 
decision could be urriwod ut. Also 
the U. N. it. niighiL ue asked w aat 
th e ir in*t"it(,k>uh wa:o an the rnabter 
M r. E llio tt wail t i n t  u local com 
pawy couili wooai he noirmed, If it wus 
not opposed t o j  muich by local peo 
pie, aw it h id  been in into pawl, to 
go ahead w ith due construction  of 
u. good hotel, iou.g*iJy estim ated  to 
cost, site  and all, ip tot),(HJO.
Mr. DulMbulinH ntoLion, to  h i l l  a  
public m eeting, wuw suoundedi by M r. 
Copeland and carried.
The p res id en t appointed Me warn 
Knowles, Uopelu-nd und DuMoulin uH 
a coimmittee to  collect d a ta  poti' llho 
meeting.
A motion was also paased to  send 
Mr. 1‘u rk e r’w le tte r , m entioned u- 
bove to the  local ho te l-keeper • r e ­
sponsible io r  the trouble a n d ,m e n ­
tion th a t  it was by no means the 
i lr s t  cuisc of its  kind.
M atte rs  of bu/sLuesa lo ft unfinish­
ed front form er m eetings were th en  
dealt .with.
Mr. P itca irn , a f te r  a criticism  of 
the local te legrapn, and  n ig h t le t­
te rg ram  service, moved, seconded by 
Mr. lleireron, T h a t u re lief opera­
to r I|jc appointed, no ixh t <n give c-m- 
tinuouH bervioe a i th e  local office. 
The .motion carried  ■ unanimously.
Mr. L. E. Tayloif then  read  a 
splenaid rep o rt, asking th e  govern­
m ent to  tak e  im m ediate dteps to 
establish an experim ental fanm ip 
the O kanagan. He m entioned th a t  
Mr. iDrisuale, D irector of E xperi­
m ental Farm s, wouild ' soon be in 
Vernon and it  would be well to  
interview  him  p.i th e  m at tor. Mr. 
T aylor’s motion to  send the  re p o rt 
to .the Dominion and Protvitnoial auith- 
orities, w as seconded by M r. G reg­
ory, and carried. Mr. Taylor and 
Mr. Pooiey, who assisted  (in the  w r it­
ing of the rep o rt w ere highly com­
plem ented by the  mem bars p resen t 
io r d raw ing ,up such a convincing 
and conclupive resolution, and a 
vote of th a n k s  was .passed.
The S ecretary  rep o rted  th a t  he 
had received no answ ers to his re ­
quests to  th e  au thorities  fo r  a mail 
box on the C. P. It. w harf. Several 
members voiced th e ir  d isgust a t  
the delay and  ' th e  S ecre tary  was 
asked to press tih.e m a tte r—a 
as possible, on m otion by M essrs. 
Pooiey and E llio tt.
M r. lieirteron pointed butt t h a t . the  
proposed w ork on MissLki Creek to  
prevent flooding Kihizuld be done 
th is fall.
Mr. E llio tt, rewyerting to the  
question of th e  east .side Likeshorc 
road, moved, seconded by M>r. Jo s ­
selyn, T h a t  th e  Vernon and P en­
tic ton  B oards of T rade be asked to  
join in, in securing  th e  iroad. Car­
ried.- .
The condition of th e  C. P . R. 
w harf w as briefly . dealt w ith.
Mr. P itca irn  m entioned . th a t  a 
sw itching engine had been promis- 
[ed fo r the  local C. P. • Rz slip seine 
time ago. The ra ilw ay  officials 
discovered a venerable engine some­
where’ oh  Vancouver Island, sen t i t  
over ,to th e  m aste r mechanic a t Van­
couver for inspection, w ho prom pt­
ly ordered  the  hoary arid w hiskered 
relic to be scrapped. So we would 
havie no sw itching engine fo r a 
little  while.
' M r. Gregory sulgested th e  need of 
a.:^ su itable Bign'boaurd a t  th e  w harf, 
so trav e lle rs  would know  w here 
they w ere a t .
M r. Pooiey rem ark ed  th a t  th e  
C. P . R. w h arf -was hard ly  w orthy 
Of' a decoration. ■ Mir. Rees :moved, 
seconded by M r. Pooiey,' T h a t th e  
C. • P . R. be asked  to a t te n d  to the 
m a tte r. Carried.
P residen t Keirr this®). spoke on th e  
need of b e t te r  tra in  an d  boat se r­
vice foJ* the distirfiict. ^  M ost of the  
little  praiirtile—towns, sm aller . 
Vernon h ad  a t  least tw o  tra in s  a 
dlay, butt th e  'Sc & O. line  s till  ra n  
butt a single tra in , which was gen­
erally  cram m ed full. “I t  is absurd,” 
he rem arked , “ th a t  we cannot se­
cure a decent service.”
“ B u t rem em ber th e  S. |& O. does 
not i>ay,” said M r. ' Pooiey. (Laugh­
ter).’ Mir. Pooiey agreed th a t  it 
Would be w ell to. press th e  m atter- 
as early  as possible, as i t  would 
probably take th e  C. P . tRj ten  years 
to g e t  in to  action.
P residen t K e rr  w as appointed a 
com m ittee of one, to  press the m at­
te r  as vigorously- as possible.
A discussion w as a lio  held, on the 
necessity fo r  a la rg e r  P o s t Office 
and Custom s Office* I t  *was moved 
by M r. DuMoulin, seconded Iby M r. 
Mcikle, T h a t th e  a tten tio n  of tdie 
Conservative Association be draw n 
to th e  question of unproved acc:im- 
m odation fo r these  b ranches o f th e  
p u b lic  service. Oairtried. \
Mir. Fisther rem ark ed  th a t  th e  
irr ita tio n  betw een  the  Customs Of­
fices in K elow na and Vernon had 
been removed, and goods m anifest­
ed to  K elow na would in fu tu re  no t 
be delayed en ro u te  by red  tape up 
th e  line.
The m eeting th en  adjourned, h a v ­
ing been in session fo r  an  h o u r and 
th ir ty  m inutes.
OUR NEI6HB0URS
Tito Memories of 9 Dai’s Visit
A “Courier” reprcseulu tivc m ade a 
pleueuurc ja u n t tc  th a  Jaww towiS 
on the lake, and as f a r  so u th  of 
I ’entiotoui' os Kaleden, lust Bunday 
and oau safely confirm  the rep o rts  
of m ateria l pknogress em anating  from 
the above centres.
In Pen tic ton  itse lf many new 
blocks are under construction and 
the new cannery seems to  bo w ork­
ing to capacity. T he . pew H o le  
Inooia, recently  com pleted, is i 
splendid strutctuire lacing  the  lake 
shore, and but u n to w 's  th row  from 
the C. 1*. U. s ta tion , itself a very 
creditable building and one which 
would be g rea tly  appreciated  in 
Kelowna. The Lneola is the fo u rth  
hotel in P en tic ton  and will ev ident­
ly cu ter very largely to th e  tou r­
ist truffle .
Tltere Is one Idling th a t  uppeuis
!o the v isitor to PentiiothKn., u’lid th a t 
is llte m anaer ill wliidli the  nutiuni 
lieauities of l lie, town are  being pre­
served. Along l lie lakeshore, for 
Instance, the  sidew alks are bu ilt to 
uccoinniodate the  trees, which u.re 
thins waved from the  ru th less  des 
truction  so p revalent in grow ing 
towns.
In com pany' w ith a friend, the  
w ilie r oiii Hue id ay afternoon drove 
down m s fa r  us Kaledem, a t th e  foot 
of the beaiiitiful L ik e  Ska ha, com­
monly culled Dog Lake., T here  u.re 
some fuirly Htrff g rades on th e  roud, 
bat, ull thb igs considered1, i.t is a 
fine piece of driiveway. Leuvling 
P enticton  proper, the  Indian Re 
serve, w ith  its  heavy laden orchards 
und sw eet scented1 hay fields and its 
quain t Catholic Chmrclh, is passed 
und the road approaches Lake 
Hkahu. The Ncenery becomes more 
rugged, w ith  ro lling  h ills , sand 
slides and clay pcreeiplieoH,' do tted  
w ith the  purple sago dunurih. N ear­
ing Kuledetn, one passes young orch­
ards, w ith  row s o.f g reen  andi lu x u r 
ian t vetch in 'between the trees. 
The road  windri post uones and 
acres of these vigorous young 
orchards, which slope steeply to  the  
blue w a ters  of th e  lake,
A splendid d inner was enjoyed a t 
Hotel Kaleden, a fou r storey  and 
really immense butildiing, for a com­
paratively small se ttlem en t, and the 
service is aa fine as this in te rio r f i t­
tings of th is  hostelry .
There is a veuty good road  con­
nect ion betw een Kaleden ahdi Okan 
agan Falls, a'nd no doubt in th e  near
TW O  R E E L  F E A T U R E  
P IC T U R E
6 6 ' ,9 ?
MONDAY,
SEPTEM BER 23rd*
U ^ -The Equine Spy ” is a 
striking1 military story 
featuring* “ Don” a thor­
oughbred worth $10,000.
\
The horse that really 
does everything’ but talk.
Admission, 10c. and 20c.
tuttung th is  little  Arden «*i th e  shore 
«Hf the  lake Will lom  a l i t t l e  o f Us 
delightfully  skopy and prim eval 
charm . W hat n place to  hold a 
re g a tta  t
If  the  town* to th e  eolith are  p ro ­
gressing , the oarno may bo said of 
the o th e rs  along th e  pharos of Okuin- 
agan  Lake. At Bumineoriaind the  
ha rv est of |gol»l«>n fru it t is being 
packed, sorted und shipped to  the  
m arts  of the 'prulrleo, a n !  prosperity  
U in the  atir.
N aram ata in thronged w ith  ra il­
road . navvies, who will suota, under 
th e ir  active engineers, bo digging 
and b lasting uutl levelling the  road 
bed fo r  the K ottlo  Vulley itailrond 
bi>tween th a t  poimit and the  section 
to Carnal.
A deep, durk canyon th read ing  th e  
rock-ribbed hills north, oif Narum utu 
will heat In Its narrow bed the  steel 
ra ils  for several miles, blit beyond 
th is  th e re  will bo heavy w ork u* 
plenty .‘fo r the  onglnoeru. I t  is 
oaoy to seo th a t tho m erdhunts of 
the ountorn tawun on tho lake will 
do. some businesa while tho . labour- 
ern are drilling und. b lasting  out 
those b road  and 'sweeping ouirves of
highw ay on wjhidh will rout th e  snails 
of stoel, Unking togo tho r the  ho fe r­
tile d is tr ic ts  o f sou4bem  B ritish  
Columbia.
Acixms th e  lake, ’ Poaohland Is 
sharing  in tho genom l aotiv ity , if 
no t qu ite  so much in th e  lim elight 
ols h e r neighbouim. O kanagan Mis­
sion is also p reparing  for a wave of 
prosixnrity and will no dJonbt share  
w ith Kelowna the  qursttlon of en­
te rta in in g  the  ‘^ ililroad mon” a fte r  
pay day. Butt th e  la rge  mu unbar of 
fine new  homos, und stro tohes of 
new field*! and o rchards bosr w itness 
to tho fac t th a t  th is  splendidly s it­
uated  section is m aking oo&dl pro­
gress, und th a t  the over rising  
wave of optimiwm now .prevalent is 
not dun to  uui.y ephem eral boom.
The Okunuguu is coining Into her 
own ut last. W ith  rail connection 
from the north  assured, tlho luck 
of tran sp o rtu tlo n  facilities, the only 
b a rrie r th a t has hn|uiipcr«d tho 
progress of th is section, will bo 
sw ept uway. Bo If an old tim er 
gazes 111 the ever changing s c e n e s  
th rough  rose-coloured npeotucles, it 
isi bult the  reailiuitioni of miusimgs in 
his cliiu'tenu en Espagno.
HEW ETSON ta  MANTLE
L IM IT E D
C A P I T A L  $ 7 5 , 0 0 0
M o n e y  to  L o a n  o n  F i r s t  M o r tg a g e  
A g r e e m e n t s  f o r  S a l e  P u r c h a s e d  
F ir e , L i f e  a n d  A c c i d e n t  I n s u r a n c e
SUMMER’S HEAT
IN
W INTER’S GOLD
b y  u s in g
O n e o f o u r  C o a l H e a te r s
a n d  B a n k h e a d  H a rd  C oal
Our stock of heating stoves is now complete, 
and we are showing this year an assortment of 
the best styles, as are made by the leading
manufacturers.
Q U A L IT Y  H IG H E S T . P R IC E S  L O W E S T
Leave your orders NOW for Briquettes and Hard Coal
’P H O N E  1 ^
^  H A R D W A R E
B A N K  O F  M O N T R E A L
E s ta b lis h e d  1817
Capital, all paid up, $16,000,000. Rest, 16,000,000 
Undivided Profits, $1,855,185.36
Hon.-Pres., The Right Hon. Lord Strathcona and 
Mount Royal, G. C. M. G., G, C. V. O. 
President, R. B. ANGUS, ESQ. 
Vice-President, Sir E. S. Clouston, Bart. 
General Manager, H. V. Meredith, Esq.
Money Orders payable anywhere in Canada, Travel­
lers’ Cheques and Travellers’ Letters of Credit pay­
able in all parts ot the world issued.
S a v i n g s  B a n k  D e p a r t m e n t
DepiositS received from $1.00 upwards
B R A N C H E S IN THE. O K A N A G A N  t 
Armstrong Eadeity Penticton Summerland West Summerland Vernon
H E L O W N A ^ P .  D u M o u l i n ,  M a n a g e r
\ -
Boat
Hatfield & Clark, Props.
B U IL D E R S  O F
PRISCILLA, Kootenay Lake Free-for-All Champion 
SICAMOUS W OLF, Sbuswap Lake Free-for-All Champion 
LIL, Okanagan Lake Free-for-All Champion
Speed, Family, Cruiser, W ork and Row Boats. 
Place your order now for Spring Delivery. 
Prices and designs on application.
~\
m B i
H H i
i i i
m
toiiursday, September to, iorj
China, Crockery and Glass­
ware, Fancy and Art China
COMPLETE STOCK OF STOCK PATTERNS
Electric Light Fittings and Supplies, Reading Lamps, 
Shades, etc. Electric Irons, Stoves, Heaters
BICYCLES AND ACCESSORIES. REPAIR SHOP ON PREMISES,
ELECTRIC LIGHT AND POWER WIRING
GEO. F. JAMES
P e n d o z i  S t r e e t  
K E L O W N A , B .  C .
B o x  9 0 .
Jossclyn & Cooper
Real Estate Brokers
SPEDDING BLOCK
We Represent the Strongest 
Companies for- -
F ire
Life
&
A c c id e n t -
In s u ra n c e
BENTS COLLECTED
Josselyn & Cooper
Real Estate Brokers
SPEDDING BLOCK
&/?e
G R E E N H O U S E S
R IC H T E R  S T R E E T
(Between Presbyterian and New English 
Churches)
P E R E N N IA L S —in variety. 
Cut Flowers ,
On sale also a t  Mr. Knowles’ Jewelry Store
Pot Plants
Ferns, Begonias, Coleus, Lant anas, Cyc­
lamen, etc.. IIS-■ 25 cents)
Orders taken  for BULBS for.FaJl Planting'.
P A L M E R  <3L R O G E R S O N
Phone No. 88 Box 117 40-tf.
L O W E  P I P E S
L O N D O N  M A K E
il. B. Knowles, Kelowna
T. A L L A N
B U I L  D E  R A N TTC  O N  T R A C T  O R
Plans and Specifications 
- - - Prepared - - -
Phone 86, Kelowna, B. C. P .O . Box 2
i
Too much stress cannot be laid upon, 
the importance of sending out your corres­
pondence m a manner that will create a 
good impression.
Do not save money by first attacking 
your business stationery.
The impression created by business 
stationery is lasting, and many a house has 
lost business owing to the fact that letter­
heads, billheads, statements, envelopes, 
business cards, etc., were got up in such 
a manner as to leave the receiver under the 
impression that such a concern was doidg 
business in an attic.
BLANK BOOK WORK
With the recent installation of a power wire 
Stitcher, perforating, punching and round cornering 
machine, The Courier is now in a position to execute 
orders for this class of work, in quality equal to that 
fiom city shops. Call and see samples.
LOOSE LEAF INVOICE FORMS
1
We always keep a full stock of Invoice Forms 
for the Simplex Loose Leaf System, and can supply
them on short notice.
S e n d  y o u r  o rd ers for  p r in ted  
m a tter  to  th is  o ffice. O ur  
w o r k  a n d  p r ic e s  a re  a lw a y s  
r ig h t a n d  r ig h t a lw a y s .
i l
m m  c o u r i e r
w m q .6 WATER STREET
THE KELOWNA COtmfEft A NO OKANAGAN OnCfUflDlST PAGE TIWlEB
-rrr
CITY COUNCIL
Continued from Tag*" T
W ill I'M) WO ni l 1>- l i  'l  l  o il . lu ll . i)-JO , 
in  e i t l v r r  /V an ^o arv o r o r  V ic to r ia ,  
w h ic h  w o u ld  thNil w i th  p r o v in c ia l  
y -ro b lc in u  o n ly  am'I w h ic h  w o u ld 1 n v
doubt resu lt In mu-sh bemofit to the 
11^ 1‘iti oit irrigation  tau ter th rough- 
ouit the  Proving*.
I t  won movt*l hy AhJ. Raytner, 
Hcwuded by AM. Capobend, That By- 
Law  117, being a ‘By-law to whim 
Pendozi BE.. l>e rend a firs t time. 
Curried.
I t  wu« .ulsa moved and carried, 
T h a t By-Law 11B. being a By-Law 
fo r collecting the  oo«ft o4 widen­
ing Pcmxlozi Bt.. be read a firHt 
time.
A motion wan paused to  extend 
the  lime loir g iv ing  u dineouitt on 
w a te r  and lig h t ‘ aocouinto to the 
1.0th of any inomith in which the 
lG th  falls on u Buindwy o r  public 
holiday
Aid. Toy lor rem arked  th a t it 
would be good pdlioy f.ir the City 
to Hbeuire a mower for tluo purpono 
,f cu ttin g  weeds oni the  s tree ts , as 
it would soon pa(y foir itself.
M ayor Jones replied th a t the 
s tre e t levels wo>ull I have to  be s tan­
dardised before a mower could be 
ulsed on rnain/y of them , and garbage 
in the  fprin of o.iinis a n l  bottles 
would have to be cleaned ou t.
Aid. Suitherlaind iniformed Chief of 
Police Su therland , who appeared in 
th e  Council Cham ber a t  th is  time, 
th a t  careless shooters were in the 
hab it of d ischarg ing  firearm s near 
his residence On Sundays and other 
dayw,
The Chief said 'ho would give the 
m a tte r  his a tten tion .
A m otion w as passed approving 
oif the action oif the  W ater and L ight 
Com m ittee in o rdering  a car of 
w a te r  pipe.
I t  was m ove! by Aid. Taylor, 
seconded by Aid. Blackwood, and 
carried T|hnt the  plan showing 
subdivisions of Block 2G, Reg. plan 
202, be passed.
Aid. Copeland reported  th a t  he 
had  interview ed several of the  
p roprie to rs of p lan ts  iin the  factory 
d is tric t, w ith  re g a rd  to  the im ­
provem ent of street. crossings, and 
such improveimients would soon be 
carried  tout.
lie .w ished to rcco,..iuend lo  the 
Council (he advisability of lig h tin g  
up the bridges in the  City a t n ig h t 
w ith sin a LI 100 o in i l -  power Hghtii.
The ’M ayor agreed w ith th e  idea, 
rem ark ing  th a t  it woufl I assist the 
police, hh well as d rivers anil podes- 
trianH. lie considered t i n t  an In­
crease in the police feroe m ight be 
necx'HHary in tiro near fu tu re , when 
large numbeiru of uuui from the 
railroad construction camps o/f the  
K. V. it. It would h* visiting the  
town.
Ald. Copeland rem arked o i  the 
Hint My condit ion of t ine C. P. R. 
wlijcrf, a n l  the City Clerk was in­
s tru c te d ' to w rite  to .Superintendent 
K ilpatrick , iinfoirmhig him th a t  the 
congestion ut the  local w harf and 
lack of sto rage facilities required 
some im m ediate action on tlio p a rt 
of the C. P. B.I
Aid. T ay lor stud th a t the  B uild­
ing Iihipeotor should give his a t te n ­
tion to  th e  cornices oin w ane of the 
business blocks in the 'city.
Aid.1 Copeland rem arked  th a t it 
m ight bu possible to  g>t an excur­
sion Into the O kanagan from the 
prairies later, on im the year, if the 
idea w as given some consideration.
Id; wuw agreed to  bring his su g ­
gestion 'before the. Board o f Trade 
lat its  nex t meeting.
The Coulncil then  discussed for 
some time plans for en te rta in in g  
the Governor-General on his a rllv a l 
here on October 5. T|ke City Clorlc 
wa's in s tru c ted  to ascertain  how 
many would ba in the party , so as 
to provide au to  aocomm d  it ion for 
all, if necessary. ••
The Coulncil then adjournod u n til 
Monday, Sept. 23.
APPLICATION FOR FORESHORE LEASE
KOKM NO. 11 
LAND ACT
FO R M  O F N O T IC E  
Osooyot Land District, District of Yale.
T ak e  notice th a t the South Kelowna 
L and  L im ited  of K elow na, occupation 
L and Company, Intends to apply for 
|oermi*aion to lease the following de­
scribed land :
Commencing at a jxist planted at 
the N o rth -E ast corner of D istrict Lot 
No. 3458, thence North eight (8) chains 
more or less along the high w ater 
m ark of O kanagan  L ake to a point on 
the N orth-boundary of the South Ke­
lowna L an d  Com pany’s Lim ited, pro­
perty, thence N onh sixty degrees and 
nine m inutes West (N. i>()deg. Ob min. 
W.) six (6) chains into O kanagan  Lake, 
thence South live degrees and ililrty- 
live m inutes EaBt (S. 5deg. 35 mm. 10.) 
twelve (12) chains, thence North seventy- 
nine degrees and tw enty-tw o minutes 
E ast (N. 7b deg. 22 min. E .) three 
chains and tw enty links (3.20 cli) 
to the North W est corner of said  Lot 
3458, thence North seventy-nine degrees 
and tw enty-tw o m inutes E ast (N. 7b 
deg. 22 min. E .) one (1) chain  more or 
less to the N orth -E ast corner of said  
Lot 3458, th e . same being the point ol 
commencement and containing four 
and sixty-live hundred ths acres (4.65) 
more or less. 1
3rd Septem ber, 1912.
, F, W. G R O V E S,
A gent for the South Kelowna 
L a n d  Company, Lim ited.
Want AMS.
R A T E S :
First Insertion : 2 Cents per
w o rd  : m in im u m  c lia ,rtfe , 25. 
c e n ts .
Each Additional Insertion: 1 cent 
per word; minimum charge.
15 c e n ts .
In estim ating  the cost of an  adver-
T;be Panam a Carnal is to be 
opened to tra ff is  im th e  f i l l  if 1913, 
according to atn official announce­
m ent m a le  oin S a tu rday  by the  U.S. 
Navy D epartm ent, im connection 
w ith th e  s ta tem en t th a t Colon will 
be thic rendezvous of the  U. S. 
A tlan tic  fleet thils w inter. The 
date fo r  th e  opening originally w as 
to21 for Jan . 1, 1915, ami engineers
for some time had  doubted if th e  
engineering diffiioulltyes com Id be 
overcome to perm it o a m p le tin  of 
the w ork  by th a t  time. The .rem ap .-’ 
ing w ork  is said to offer few 
obstacles.
APPLICATION FOR FORESHORE LEASE
FORM NO. 11 
LAND ACT
FO RM  OF N O T IC E  
SlmMtfmeen Land District, District of Yale.
T ake  notice,that the South Kelowna 
L and  Company L im ited of Kelowna, 
B. C., occupation L and  Company, in­
tends to app ly  for perm ission to lease 
the following described land:
Commencing a t a  post planted a t a 
point bearin g  South seven degrees and 
twenty six m inutes E a s t (s. 7 deg., 26 
min. E .) from and d is tan t one (1) chain 
from the South-w est corner of D istrict 
Lot No. 167, hearing  thence South seven 
degrees and tw enty-six 'm inutes' East 
(South 7 deg., 26 m in. IS.) six chains 
and th irteen  links (6.13 ch.) more or 
less to the South-W est corner of Lot 9, 
R egistered P la n  477, thence North 
eighty-nine degrees and  forty-one m in­
utes W est (N. 89, 41 W.) four chains 
and sixty links (4.60 ch.) into O k an a­
gan  L ake, thence N orth seven degrees 
and  tw enty six m inutes West (N. /-26 
W) six chain s and thirteen; links 
(6.13 ch.), thence South eighty-nine 
degrees and forty-one m inutes E ast 
(S. 89 deg., 41 min. E) four cbiiins and 
six ty -links (4.60 ch ) more or less' to 
the point of commencement, and con­
ta in in g  two and seventy-six-hundredths 
acres (2.76) more or less.
D ated th is  3rd day  of Septem ber, 1912.
F. W. G R O V E S,
A gent for the. South Kelowna Land 
Company L im ited . r h_10
O p e r a
P o l l a r d s SEP.
2 26
Rill AUSTRALIANB ig J U V E N I L E and
Mights 2 7
tisement, subject to the minimum . . .  ----*- jn iq .iifcharge as stated  above, each 
abbreviation or group of figures coqpts 
as one word. (
If so desired, advertisers may hpye 
replies addressed to a  box number, 
care  of the “ C ourier,”  and forwarded 
to their piivate address. F o r th is  ser­
vice, add 10 cents to cover postage.
No responsibility accepted for cor­
rectness of telephoned advertisem ents.
Please do not ask for crcditl ja5 the 
trouble and expense of booking an|all
advertisements is more_than they arc
worth to the publisher. ■ >. •
!. * r»i'<r - jp"--
F IR E W O O D  FOR S A L E —sDry Pine.
J . H. B aillie, Kelowna. 7-lfApply
T7
ED ISO N  I ’H O N O G R A PIT -T n ,good 
order. P rice  S30. Box 150, Kelowqa.
7-2
FOR SALE—Good heavy w ork hoirse. 
Apply, O. A. Pe««e, Creekside
0-lf.
A GOOD BROOD MAKE FOR SALE.
—Apply, J . L. PrLdhani, Alta Vle- 
tu, Kelowna. '
S IL V E R  C A M P IN E  C O C K E R E L S  
for sale from $1.00. R. Flower, 
K. L. O. Bench. 8-4
. '___________ ' ' - ' < -
FO R S A L E —-Cow, 5 y ears  old, calv­
ing end of Septem ber, good tnilkqr. 
Apply Mr. H. II. M cDougall, Gleii* 
more.
TO  K E N T — Comfortable bedroom, 
two beds a ll furnished, use of sitting  
room and kitchen.1 Bath, electric light, 
close in, su itab le  for two chums, P . y). 
Box 151, Kelowna. 8-2
W A N T ED —By L ady,- tem porary  en­
gagem ents, da ily  or longer, to assis t 
with housekeeping, sew ing or chil- 
d ren f Box T , Courier. 8-2
W A N T E D —Fem ale help to work in 
the C annery, good board qiul room 
furnished. E xcellent w ages g u a ra ji-  
teed. The Kelowna C anning  C9.,
L td. 5*tf
TENDERS WANTED—Four clean­
ing and plougihing 50 acres ©n 
Sec. 1, Township 26, abou.t eigKt 
miles from Kelowna: Apply, A.
S tirling  oir O kanagan Loatn & In ­
vestm ent Co., L td . 8-3.
FOR vSALE.—GO h. p.. six-cylinder 
Chadwick aultomobile, nine pas­
sengers, four speeds aind reverse, 38 
by 4 - front, 36 by 5 re a r  ty res ; 
everything in good order.; ,go ing
very cheap. Engine would m4ke 
good speed boat engine. Ned 
Bentley, Pen tic ton . 6*-tf.
FO R  S A L E —till Jan . cheap, 7 y r .
old chestnut inare, 15 hands, good, a t 
every sort of farm  work, very re liab le  
and steady to ride and  drive double 
and single. P rice  $135. Property-, of 
R. E. Leigh, who is leaving for Eng­
lan d . A pply T . Sm ith, ca re taker, 
R u tland . . '5*4
W A R N I N G
Any dog o r  o th e r dom estic ariinfial 
found m olesting my poultry  will i-be 
sho t, and the  ow ner of sutob anim al 
o r  anim als sued for dam age dome,.
H. S. ROSE. '
50-tf.- Hi'.lvicw, K. L .O . Bench.
SARGEANT BRUt
The London and New 
York Success '
\  ■ ■
"\ •
PRICES $1.50, $1.00,
Seats on sale at Crawford’s
NOTICE
Tradesm en and the public  generally  
a re  hereby notified th a t the B ritish  
North A m erican Tobacco Company, 
L im ited, w ill not be responsible fo r 
goods delivered without the.,..
...
Tl
S P I H E L L A  C O R S E T S
Mrs. J . H. D avies.-representing^ho 
Spire Ha Co., of Canada, Will be a t  
home each Monday, bet wean i lO^aim. 
and 6 p.m., o v e r Davies ; & M et hie'* 
T a ilo r Shop, Pendozi S t., to  recjeiye 
o rders  for corseta  Postal .addrgRH, 
Box 177, Kelowna. ’Phone No, I w
C IT Y  O F  K E 'L O W N sA
Notice is hereby given th?tt. ffppi 
th is  da te  the Corporation of the C ity pf 
Kelowna w ill not be responsible for 
goods ordered or purchased  in ,ijts 
nam e unless sam e a re  supplied Ufkhra 
w ritten requisition, slgnecf by the C ity 
C lerk. M erchants a re  req uested 'ito  
supply goods only upon receip t.oL sh id  
w ritten  requisition . ,,r,i
K elow na, B.C. G. H. D U N N ;'
A ugust 30th, 1912 Cleric.
6a4>
Claud H. dunuis;
E lectr ic ia n  and G onor0|I 
M echan ic ,.
Aviss’ Old Boat-Hon** "  
P. O. Box 376  ^  "
* O'* ^  ( a  6 *  riP
< 0 iH W MHb
m m
f
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What fo do when you 
MUST stay indoors.
Veiry often you a rc  placed in a posl 
tlon where wotnethlng prevents you 
from going' outdoors — ill health, 
w eather or one of a  hundred other 
th ings.
T h is  enforced idleness can be made 
the source of much p leasure at little  
expense. O ur large  selection of 
rep rin t C opyrights provides almost 
endless interest and entertainm ent
1#®c FRECKLES
& oft mi ftnwrroN rvnm
&
i
ii-V“*. ............. .
“  The Girl of the llm berlost”  
“ At the Foot of the Rainbow ”  
“  Somehow Good ”
“  T wo litt le  Savages ”
“  Trail of the lonesome Fine ”
And a hundred others 
by .the-.beat'w riters a t /D C  c a d i
P. B . W ILLITS & CO.
DRUGGISTS and OPTltlANS 
PHONE' 19 KELOWNA
British
Columbia Coins
Made from Native Gold
These are excellent 
souvenirs, either as 
coins or when made 
into jewelry, such as 
Scarf Pins, Waist 
S e ts , E a r r in g s ,  
Brooches, Bracelets, 
W atches, Chains, 
etc.
SIN6LE COINS, 
35c and 50c
KNOWLES
The Jeweler 
Kelowna, B. C.
THE IDEAL BATH
T h e  A l l e n  P o r t a b l e  B a t h  A p p a r a t u s
can be used without drudgery or inconvenience, hot 
or cold water in a few minutes, no plumbing required. 
No bath tubs to fill or empty, no dirt or splash. 
C le a n s in g ,  F r ic t io n ,  M a s s a g e  a n d  S h o w e r
C o m b in e d .
Can be used in Camp, Launch, Farm or House, 
easily portable. I t  can also be used as a Fountain 
Syringe and a warm or cold douche obtained at any 
hour of the day or night. Inexpensive and con­
structed of the very best materials.
The apparatus can be seen, and its use explained on
applying to
H .  W H I T E H E A D
A G E N T  F O R  T H E  O K A N A G A N  D IS T R IC T
M O R R I S O N  B L O C K  ^ K E L O W N A
P. O. Box 46 i-tf.
Well designed and neatly 
printed Stationery is the 
hall mark of an up-to-date 
business house.
Call at the
“ C O U R I E R ” O F F I C E
for Samples
KEI
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Air Innovation
F o r  sev era l seasons p as t, consider- 
ab le. d issa tisfac tio n  h a s  been express' 
ed  b y  oucr custom ers w ith, th e  d a tes  of 
o u r  m illinery  openings, sam e th in k in g  
th a t^  th e y  w ere h o ld  too early , others, 
th in k in g  th a t  th e y  w ere  h e l l  too 
" la t e .■
I n  o rd e r  to  show  o u r  appreciate 
oif th e  re q u ire m e n ts  o f  out m a n y  
clien ts , we have decided to  hold o u r 
fa il  open ing  in K elow na fo r  tw o  
w eeks, no t tw o  days, com m encing 
M onday; Sept. P I  and  co n tin u in g  to  
S ep t. SO, d u rin g -w h ic h  tim e w e w ill 
m ake, a  display, o f P a r is , New York, 
Chicago, T o ro n to -a n d  S e a t t le  p a t te rn  
h a ts . O u r s to c k  Of a r t  need lew ork  is 
w r y  com plete . W e^hopo by th is  new 
. a r ra n g e m e n t t o  g ive  each, and  ev ery  
o n e  o f  o u r  m any cu s to m ers  th e  a t ­
te n tio n  sh e  deserves, w h ich  is  im ­
possible w hen  th e y  a ll  come in  one 
d a y  open ing .
T h a n k in g  you * fo r  th e  m any k in d  
fav o u rs  in  t h r  p a s t  an d  looking  fo r­
w a rd  to  th e  p le a su re  o f  seeing  you 
d u r in g  o u r  f if te e n  d ay  open ing ,
. Tours "faithfully,
Osjycos Land District
District of Yale.
1 T A K E  N O T IC E  th a t the D. W 
C row ley Com pany L td ., of Kelowna, 
occupation B utchers, intend to apply 
for perm ission to lease the  following 
la n d :
\, Com m encing a t  the intersection of 
the
4 MAUDE HART-IN.
N orth side of G aston Avenue, City 
of K elow na, w ith the W est boundary 
of L o t 139, G  1 ; thence N . 44 deg. 29 
min. W. Astro, six hundred and  fifty- 
three- linlcs iro^e or less to the West 
L ^u..dary  of E.Ivx;k 47 in  the  sub-divi 
sion of sa id  L ot 139 G. 1 ; thence S . 
45 deg. 31 min. E . A stro, six  hundred 
and nit.iety-eight and six-ten ths (698 
‘6-10ths) links ; thence S . 44 deg. 
29 min. JE. A stro. th ree  hundred  and 
forty-one an d  eigh t-ten ths (341 8-10ths) 
links ; th en ce  N . 73 'deg. 03 E . Astro, 
six hu n d red  and  seventy-three (673) 
links m ore o r less to the  point of com­
m encem ent and  con tain ing  by  adm eas­
urem ent tw o  an d  ninety-sevep. hun­
d red th s  (2 97-100ths) acres and describ ­
ed an d  show n coloured red on a  p lan  
deposited, in th e  office of the  Surveyor- 
G eneral a t  V ic to ria  and  known as Lot 
3457 G. 1, Osoyoos D ivision of V ale 
D istric t.
T H E  D. W. C R O W L E Y  CO ., L T D ., 
p e r R ic h a rd  H . P a rk in so n , A gent.
D ated  J u ly  30th, 1912. 1-10,
/ r
RIFLE ASSOCIATION
Practice Shoot
The w cuther on T hursday  wait 
delightful for un outing , w ith a 
cloudless sky and balmy te-mperat- 
uire charac te ris tic  of mi Idcul Okun- 
ugun Septem ber day, ami conditions 
m ight have been presumed to fuv- 
ouir w ry  high score#, bu t only one 
of the five riflemon who tunned out 
to practice reached th e  nineties., 
The can*/.* Is h ir-i to aaoribo, but 
contributory  reasouis may have been 
the g la re  on the White ta rg - t  caused 
by the b rillian t Hujanhine and the 
tricky l i t t le  r ig h t-u n i-le ft breeze at 
000.
Scoreo 
200
NEWS OF THE WORLD
VV. IS Ein-erton ...4--5 4 4 4 5 4 5--31
G. 11. T aylor ... ...4--4 5 4 A 5 4 4--3 0
A. L. MeuigeniH -4 3 5 i 4 4 4--28
F. L. Davis ...... ....3--4 5 3 4 4 3 4--27
U. C- ItOiSL1 ' ....  , ...A —-4 3 3 4 1 1 4--20
COO
G. c. Hose ....... -3 5 5 r* 5 5 5- r> •'-OG
VV, IS. IS m erlon ...4—-4 4 5 5 5 5 3--31
C. II. T ay lor ... ...4 --4 4 5 4 4 4 5--30
A. L. MeuigonH ...3 --4 3 4 5 4 3 4--27
F. L. Davis .. ...3 -■4 3 5 3 4 3 5 --27
000
VV, IS. JS-morton ...3 --5 3 4 5 5 5 4 --3 t
A. L MiMilKons ...4 -■4 5 4 3 5 3 5 --29
C. II. Tuylor ... ...5 -•4i 3 4 4 4 4 5 --28
G. C. Hose ... .. ...3 - 3 4 5 4, 3 4 4 - -27
F. 1j. Davis ...... ...2 - o±44 O 0 0 2 0 - - 8
Advices from  London s ta te  th a t  
many ordeen are being pluced a t
B ritish  sh ipyards for steam ers to
ply to the  N orth  'Pacific count via the
Panam a cunul. Shipping men re a-•
line th a t  w ith  tlhe opening of The 
canal the peaceful s tru g g le  between 
England and Germany for the 
w orld 's -markets will e n te r into a 
new phuse, and to tha  fact th a t 
B ritish  shipowners are preparing to 
m ake a boll figh t to  prevent tlio 
Panam a cutniul tra ffic  from falling 
into Germ an hands is dute th a t E ng­
lish whipihuiilderj have received more 
o rders thun  they  cun fill for tw o o r 
three years-
A ggregate
VV. E. Ern-erto/n 03, C. II. Taylor 38, 
G. C. .'Rose 8(1, A. L. M.eugena 84, 
E. L, Davitf 02.
WILKINSON’S PUPILS
Win Olympic Successes
Many Kelowna children and g row n­
ups owe it to the  able an-I pains­
tak ing  in s tru c tio n  giivcn them  by 
Prof. T. Wilkinson-, who- was care­
tak e r and swim m ing in s tru c to r a t 
the Aqulatio Pavilion th ree  years 
ago, th a t  th ey  tire able to disport 
them selves in th e  'w a te r  im safety, 
and they will bo glad! to  lea rn  th a t 
two of th e  Profess-oir’s F irm er pupils 
won high distinction a t  tlhe, recent 
Olympic, con tests  in- Sweden. Mr. 
Wilkinson is. now a t Bim ini Hot 
S prings,_near Los Angeles, and  the 
following e x tra c t  is tak en  from  the 
“Los Angeles Express :”
“Prof. T . Wilkinson,, swimming in ­
s tru c to r a t  Bimini B aths, has re­
ceived w ord th a t  George Hodgson, 
one of his form er pupils, of the 
M ontreal A. A. A. won, tw o  swim­
ming events a t  th e  recen t Olympic 
gam es held a t  Stockholm . W ilkin­
son ta u g h t Hodgson his long, grace­
ful, side s troke , which is less fa tig u ­
ing and m ore effective th an  the  
fa s te r  s tro k e . According to  the re ­
ports, Hodgson took  th re e  strokes 
to Healey’s, th e  A ustra lian  stair’s, 
five strokes. T he Canadian clipped 
45 seconds off th e  1500-m eter 
m ark . ;
“T h e  1500-m eter m ark  w as held 
by H enry T ay lo r of Cbadderton, 
England, who won the A thens Olym­
pic contes't. T ay lo r also was a 
piipil of W ilkinson’s.”
The new b a ttle sh ip  Princess 
Royal, ,a s is te r  s li’p to  the Lion, 
which vvub launched a t Bunrow-ln- 
Euxnesu oln April 29, 1911, hxd an 
ciglit-houir speed tr ia l  on Thursday. 
It Is unofficially announced th a t’ she 
exceeded the record  of 31.7 knots 
an bouir made by the Liom. The 
Princess Royul displaces 20,330 tons 
and has tuirbimu engines1 of 70,000 
to, 75,,000 horse power. Whe curries 
igh t of the  new 13.5 inch g.irns in 
four tu r re ts , so disposed th a t all 
can be discharged on e ith e r bro,id- 
side o r  four’ ahead and four astern. 
The new Germ an battlesh ip  Kaiser 
also underw ent h e r  official speed 
tria l the  same day, and would stan d  
no chance in -re trea t o r p u rsu it w ith  
the B ritish  crack w arship, m aking 
under forced d ra ft, am average 
speed of 23 3-5 kno ts an- hour.
W ith kujxrcwdvc oeanomonies, w it 
nestled fry countless thousands o-l’ 
natives and num erous foreigners 
the ibody , of th e  la te  Em peror 
Muitsuhito was conveyed from Tokia 
to Aoyama on Friday, mu moniite to 
Its lust re s tin g  'pi too u t Monoyuma 
The boom of u signal gun  an 
nouaioed the depurtum i of the  cor 
tege, and was 'followed by a sad 
and unlooked-for event. The * dls 
charge of the gun had oeo-n agreed 
upon oy General Count Nogl "uhi 
his Countess us the  propitious mo­
m ent fotr th e ir oplrlts to Join, thud 
of theLr beloved departed  ru ler, ami 
before* the echoes of th e  sho t had 
died away Count 'Nogl had utubbei 
himself In the th ro a t w ith  a short 
sword and  the Countess had slush­
ed hexoolf in th e  old-fashioned 
Japunese fashion* of “huri-kurl,” 
both dying w ith jn  u few, m inutes. 
Count Nogl was suprem o m ilitary  
councillor of the Em pire, hud been 
a  soldier most of his life, and 
achieved undying fam e by the cap­
tu re  o f Poirf A rth u r  in the Russo- 
Japanese War.
TYPEWRITERS
We can save you 50% tit 75% 
on any make of Typewriter.
Send for Illustrated Price List.
R E T A IL  D E P T .
The Wholesale Typewriter Co.
711, 2nd Avenue, S eattle , W ash.
6-tf.
Opera H o u se
SATURDAY, SEPT. 21st, 1912
W m . E . L O R R A I N E ’S  S u p e r b  P r o d u c ­
t i o n  o f
Geo.
Thomlinson
HARNESS MAKER
30 years' constant 
m ak in g  an d  r e ­
pairing harness
WATER STREET
KELOWNA
N E X T  TO  D REA M LA N D
3-tf.
*  .............
AROUND THE WORLD
T h e  reputation of the W altham  
W atch in not confined to America, 
but extends to all countries. The 
w atch that is good enough to regu­
la te  R ailroads is good enough to 
regu late  the career of a law yer, 
doctor, or m an of a ffa irs  in general. 
We can supply you w ith such a 
w atch a t a  very m oderate price and 
w ill be only too pleased to explain 
the m erits of these watches. We 
have them in a ll styles and sizes 
and  we g u aran tee  every one of them.
W. M. Parker & Co.
W ATCHM AKERS 
A N D  JE W E L E R S
CROWLEY BLOCK BERNARD AVE.
All work absolutely guaranteed
Orchard C ity  Realty M a rt
A  B A R G A I N
20 acres of the earliest and 
best fruit land, miles 
out. Have own irrigation 
system. Easy Term s.
Price; $2,600
A X E L , E U T IN  
M gr.
W a s h i n g t o n  I r v i n g s  b e a u ti­
f u l  s t o r y  o f  th e  C a t s k ills . A
s p le n d id  scenic R e v i v a l  o f  
A m e r i c a 's  g r e a te s t  D r a m a
P R I C E S  $ 1 .0 0 .  7 5 c .  5 0 c
ReservecTseat sale at Crawford’s
108 C heques W ill be
N e - .5 2 p .4 L .
1
D istributed A m ong  Canadian 
Farm  ers. W ill  Y ou G et O ne o f  T h em  ?
In addition to the twenty-seven first prizes of $50 each, there w ill 
be eighty-one other cash prizes, ranging from  $10 to $25 in  our
1912 P R I Z E  C O N T E S T  F O R  F A R M E R S
This contest is along the same lines as the In addition to thus being divided into 
one which was so successful last year, except classes, so as to give small users of cement an
that there are three times as many prizes, and equal chance with those who use more, the
therefore three times as many chances for Contest is also divided into nine divisions, one
each contestant to win. Every farmer in Can- for each province. So you see you need only
ada who uses ‘ ‘Canada”  Cement is eligible to 
compete. T h e  conditions are such that large 
and small users of Cement have equal oppor­
tunities to win a $50 prize.
The contest is divided into three classes, and there 
are first, second, third anti fourth prizes ($50, $25, 
$15 and $10) in each class.
CLASS “A"— Prizes to be awarded to the four farmer* In each province 
who use most “Canada” Cement on their farms in 1912.
CLASS **B”—Prizes to be awarded to the four former* In each 
province who send photographs of the best concrete 
?<*»-£ done with "Canada” Cement on their farms 
in 1912.
CLASS. VC”—Prizes to be awarded to the four farmers 
In each province who tend the best descrip­
tion, telling how any piece of concrete work 
was done with "Canada” Cement. (Entries 
for this prize must be accompanied by photo­
graph* oi the work.)
to compete with the other farmers of your own 
province, and not with those all over Canada.
Don’t think that because you have never 
used cement, you cannot win a  prize. Many 
of last year’s prize winners had 
never used cement before they 
entered the Contest. W e will send 
you a free book, “ What the 
Fanner Can Do W ith Concrete,”
that will not only help you in the 
Contest, but will teU
Send 
m e
particulars
c f  y o u r
_  1 9 1 2 -  , . .
P r iz e  C o n te s t .
you every­
thing you could want to know about 
the use of cement on the farm.
Don’t dels" hot send us your 
name and addrraa to-day and get 
this free book and full particulars 
of the Prize Comm right away.
Use a letter, postal or coupon. -
Address Publicity Manager \
C an ad a C em en t C om pany
Limited
SOI Herald Bldg. - Montreal
P0RTIAND’
CANADA ^
A
t r e e  b o o k .  
r ‘‘What the Fanner 
can do with Concrete 
w il l  b e  s e n t  t o  a l l  
w h o  r e q u e s t  d e t a i l s  
o f  t h e  P r iz e  C o n t e s t ,
G . H . E .  H U D S O N
NEW LINE OF POSTCARDS. All Local Views
W hy not . have a  Portrait 
taken of the Baby ?
Phone 199 PENDOZI St., KELOWNA
ames Clarke,
Building* Contractor.
E stim ates furn ished  on a ll  k inds of 
work. Jobbing prom ptly attended to.
K EL O W N A . B. C.
A .  R .  D A V Y
&
KELOWNA, B.C
J o h n  C u r tis
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER.
P la n s  and  Specifications P repared
and  estim ates given for public  B uild­
ings, Tow n and C ountry Residences.
PHONE 93 KELOWNA
G E O .  E .  R I T C H I E ,
C a r p e n t e r  a n d  B u il d e r , 
KELOWNA. B. C. 
Jobbing* promptly attended to.
S. W. THAYER, D.V.S,
V E T E R IN A R Y  SU R G E O N  
G ra d u a te  o f  M cG il l  U n iv e r s it y .
C alls ' m ay be left a t  R atten  bury  and 
W illiam s’ Office.
Residence: LAWRENCE AVENUE,
East of Pendozl St. Tel. No. 67
J .  M .  C R O F T
Bootm aker and R epairer
M ateria l an d  W orkm anship  
: . : of the  B est : :
B ernard  Ave. - - K elow na
We are open to take contracts for
R o v in g ;  B u ild in g s  a n d  
P ile  D r iv in g , Estimates given
CiAEtKE & BURRIS  ^~
Boas 131
M
r:&l
mm
■ H
 ^'/t ‘/u
mtractors
w m
tVMJ
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Kelowna Land & Orchard Co.
Limited,
m
We have for sale lots on Abbot Street, live 
minutes walk from the C.P.R. and one min­
ute from the Park. These lots are the “very 
thing'' for the man who has to live in c.ose 
touch with his work, in the town, yet v ho 
desires to have a home with the attractions 
of shade in summer and shelter in winter. 
There is also easy access to the Lake and its 
sandy beach for recreation.
The lots have sixty feet frontage on Abbott 
Street, by 100 to 120 in depth, and are on 
sale only through the agency of our City
office.
We wish to get into touch with the intend­
ing purchaser and discuss prices and terms.
P hone  N o. 5. O ffice: K elle r Block.
T h is  s to re  c a rr ie s  the  b e s t se lec tio n
o f  g u n s  an d  rifles in  th is  part o f  th e  cou n try . N o te  
we say the best selection. A large stock and a “best selec­
tion are different things. Come in and let us show you some 
winners. To handle them is to want you to possess them.
S ituated  w ith in  one-half mile of town, and being about 100 feet above 
the lake, it  commands a  beautiful view of the  town, 
lak e  a rd  surrounding country.
ID E A L  FR U IT  S O I L -  —  ABU N D A N C E O F  W A T E R  
C L O S E  T O 'T O W N  AND M A R K E T
T here  is only one Glenmore; don’t miss the opportunity  of selecting a 
few acres of th is  desirable property.
If you wish a  cheap  bu ild ing  lot or an acre of land  call on us and 
we w ill show you our sub-division
J u s t  four blocks from the centre of the town. P r ice s  low. Terms 
easy , monthly payments if so desired .
F I R E  I N S U R A N C E
We represent only the best board com panies.
T H E
Okanagan Lands,
K EL O W N A
LIMITED
B . C .
O F  C O M M E R C E
SIR  EDMUND WALKER. C.V.O., LL. D., D .C .L .. President
ALEXANDER LAIRD JOHN AIRD
G eneral M anager A ssistan t General M anager
C A P IT A L , $ 1 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0
T O U R I S T S  A N D  T R A V E L L E R S
The Canadian Bank of Commerce, by reason of Its large number of branches In 
•very Prqvince of Canada, with direct representation in  London, Eng., New York, 
San Ftandscty Seattle, Portland, Ore., Mexico and S t John’s Nfld., with Ajgehts ond 
CorresporidentS in every part of the world, is able to offer unsurpassed facilities to the
in places where Identification is difficult.
Cheques anil Drafts on all the countries of the world, drown in sterlings banco, 
il«^ faonan, ate^ can  ha cashed or purchased at reasonable rates. 6.0
K E L O W N A  B R A N C H  
H . G. P A N G M A N  :: :: M a n a g e r
R E S T , $ 1 2 , 5 0 0 , 0 0 0
REAL ESTATEiMwed^ I g f  Sotor
TRUCK. Capacity, 3 tons.FERGUSON BROS.
(Over <Oak Hall)
BB-Sm.
For terms, apply
NEWTON & WALDY
K E L O W N A  -
\
B . C.
Local and Personal News
T he usual monthly C hurch of E ng­
land  service will be held in R utland  
School House on Sunday next, the 22nd 
lust., a t 3 o’clock in the afternoon.—
Com.
i t a  have p leasu re  in rem inding our 
readers th a t the A nnual T a g  Day.^ for 
collecting funds for the C ity H ospital, 
w ill be held on F rid ay , September
27th. the la s t day of the F all F a ir /]  be received on th a t evening 
The LadicH’ H ospital A id a re  working 
hard  to make the clay a financial suc­
cess. as it is hoped to realize sutlieient 
cash  to enable  them to tile  the operat­
ing room in the hospital. Generosity 
begins a t home, so no doubt “ ta g s”  
will be very much in evidence on Sep­
tember 27th.
The Secretary  of the  Kelowna Hos­
p ital acknowledges w ith  thanks the 
following doiuitioiie f.ir the  m onth 
of A ugust:
Cash—Friend, $10; 1). <I>o)ci<\ $13r,.
Frmit, E tc ,—Coirn, M rs. lteekie
Fultnipkin, M rs. 'Willits, also corn 
and tom atoes; 2 sucks potatoes, ap­
ples and onions, Watson H ro th e rs ; 
Box Peaches, Mr. Pooley ; Box df 
oralb apples, Mir. Reekie ; Peaches, 
Mr. Lysoms; 2 Boxes apples, S'. K 
Land Coi, per Mr. Ilew etSon; Box 
peaches. M r. llew o tso n ; Peaches, 
Mir. G. L. A llen ; Rhubarb, Mr. J . 
B irch; Vegetable m arrow , Mrs 
N ew by; Box apples and  pears, Mr. 
L. E. T a y lo r ; Box pears, M r. Paul
'*The A nnual G eneral M eeting of the 
Kelowna M usical and D ram atic  Soc­
iety w ill be held on W ednesday next, 
Septem ber 25th in Mr. W. D. Crow­
ley’s officeAt 8 o ’clock. P resen t mem­
bers and all o thers in sym pathy with 
the work of the Society a re  earnestly  
requested to attend, as, unless sufli 
cient in terest is shown to w a rran t its 
continuance, the Society w ill have to 
be dissolved. (Ed. Note:—We tru st 
th e  above notice will receive the e a r­
nest attention of a  sufficient number of 
citizens interested in the M usical and 
D ram atic Society, which , has done 
such sterling  work in the past, a s  to 
ensure the re-organization of the Soc 
iety and dem onstrate by united and 
en thusiastic  support th a t Kelowna 
still possesses plenty of ta len t for the 
production of h igh-class am ateur theat­
ricals. “ L et us then be up and do­
in g .” ]
A serious accident w as narrow ly  
averted by b lind  chance, la s t T h u rs ­
day, when M r, J . P atterson , driving a 
motor c a r up the h ill past the Catholic 
cemetery n e a r O kanagan  Mission, 
found th a t h is  b rakes were useless. 
The change-speed g ears  in the car 
worked ra th e r stiffly and the car not 
ta k in g  the sum m it of the hill on 
“ h ig h ” it w as found im possible to 
change in time. The other occupants 
of the ca r got out a s  the c a r  reached a 
stop near the top of the h ill, but ‘J im ’ 
the driver held to  the wheel to guide 
the c a r  as i t  went back down the hill. 
The b rakes refused to work, and on 
attem pting to tu rn  in to the bank, the 
ca r turned tu rtle  and pinned the driver 
underneath. H e w as d rag g ed  out and 
brought to town as soon as  possible, 
and it w as found th a t, two cracked 
ribs^ constituted the bulk of his in ju r­
ies which a re  rap id ly  m ending. The 
ca r w as not h is  own w hich he has 
been driv ing  a ll season bu t one with 
which he w as not so fam ilia r and he 
did not bother to inspect the b rakes 
before tak in g  it out. — . •
Bishop de P encier visited Kelowna 
la s t F rid ay  for the purpose of holding 
a  confirmation service; he w as accom­
panied by the Rev. Jocelyn P erk ins, 
Minor Canon of W estm inster Abbey, 
and Hop. S ecre tary  of the B ritish  Col­
um bia Church Aid Society. In the 
m orning and afternoon the visitors 
were motored round the d is tr ic t to give 
them an opportunity of seeing some­
th ing  of the fru it in d u s try ; the R u t­
land and K. L . O. Benches and O kana­
gan  M ission were visited in tu rn . The 
Confirmation service w as preceded by 
Choral Evensong a t 7,30 p .m ., the ser­
vice being intoned by the Rev. Jocelyn 
P erk in s. T he  cand idates presented 
for Confirmation, w ere e ight in number, 
four from Kelowna and; four from 
O kanagan M ission. In h is  address 
the Bishop la id  s tress on three fru its 
of the S p irit, faith , meekness, and 
tem perance. A fa irly  num erous con­
gregation w as present. A fter the se r­
vice the Bishop and Mr. P e rk in s  met 
the committees of the two churches at 
the Rectory, and  an  inform al discus­
sion took p lace relative to the  work of 
the Church in B. C. , and the p a rt p lay ­
ed by the Society *which M r, P erk ins 
represented, in developing it.
For fa ttest cow or steer a t Fall F a ir , 
P . Burns* & Co. offer a  special prize of 
$10. M ust be competition.
A nnual M eeting of the Kelowna 
S tudy C lub will be held on T hursday , 
Sept. 26th, at the home of the president, 
Mrs. Robison. Officers will be elected 
for the coining yean^aud the course of 
Mew members will 
Com.
study discussed.
The McKenzie Co., L td ., are  offering 
the following special prize on behalf of 
the O gilvie F lour M ills Co., L td ., to 
be given at the F a ll F a ir . For the 
best three loaves of Bread made from 
O gilvie’a Royal Household Flour, 
three sacks Royal Household Flour; 
for the second best three loaves of 
Bread, m ade from O gilvie’s Royal 
Household Flour, two sacks Royal 
Household Flour 49 lb. each; for the 
best dozen Buns made from Ogilvie’s 
Royal Household Flour, two sacks 
Royal Household Flour, 49 lb. each ; 
for the second best dozen buns made 
from O gilvie’s Royal Household, one 
49 lb. sack  Royal Household F lour. 
Special prize of Five D ollars in cash 
to the boy or g irl under fourteen years 
of age, who will w rite the best paper 
of not less than  three hundred words 
and not more than  five hundred words, 
on the subject, “ How; a  store-keeper 
should tre a t the ch ild ren .”
BUSINESS LOCALS 
Dr. M athison, den tis t. Telephone 89.
Dr. Tau/be, Eye S ight Specialist, 
of the TatfJbe Optical Company, will 
bet a t  T rench’s Drulg S to re  on F ri­
day, O ctober 4 th . All w o rk  absol­
utely  'guaran teed  as tested . . 8-3.
AUSTRALIAN JUVENILES
En Routs to Kelowna
M anager Dujncan has arranged 
fo r tw o appearances during  the  
F ru it  F a ir  of th e  Pollard  Juvenile 
Opera Cdmtpany, which is now on its  
fif th  w orld to u r  rplaying 'a t  all the 
principal poin ts of th e  globe. The 
Company s ta r te d  from  Sidney, 
A ustralia, on Ju ly  1st, and  stopped 
fo r a  th ree  •weeks* engagem ent a t 
Honolulu, w here o i l  acquaintances 
w ere renew ed. S ea ttle  is th e  next 
point and  th e n  Vanco.U'vier, Victoria 
and* the principal m ain line poin ts to  
the E ast.
I t  is necessary ifor th e  manage­
m ent to  have a  Special boat and 
tra in  schedule arranged  in o rder 
to tra n sp o rt th e  large company and 
the immense am ount of scenery and 
e ffec ts ' to  m ake Kelowna as a 
special fea tu re  of’th e  F ru it  F a ir, bu t 
M a n a g e r ; Duncan considers the 
la rge  am ount o f (money 'well spent, 
as  th e  a ttra c t io n  is «nie o f th e  very 
best on o u r  to u r  th is  se
Two of .the ‘very best 
the  . day w ill be p resen ted  
w ill be lav ish ly  furn ished  w 
ial scenery a n d ' e lectrical 
v h io h  are  seldom , i f  over, seen  out* 
side th e  very  la rg e s t of cities.
is o f 
each
sfceo
effects,
SAFETY RECORD
Is Held by Studebaker Cars
Automobile inHuratnoe, protecting 
the ow ners of cars ugaLnst accident, 
robbery, and o th e r hazards, Is now 
a/ highly speoiaLized business. More 
than  20,000 claims are itassed on' 
daily by the officers of the 74 uo 
cidcnt insurance companies, m aking 
up w h a t is knowuii us the Detroit' 
Conference. Records on which ra tes 
are based riva l in diogrou of com­
pleteness thorfe accum ulated in many 
years of life insurance history.
One of the m ost in te restin g  tables 
furnished the conference „ a t its 
annual m eeting in Dot rout a few 
days ago showed the percentage aind 
variety  of accident, a rranged  accord­
ing to th e  various makes of m ot.tr 
cars. ^
. S trenuous (efforts m e re  made by 
several . m anufactu rers to secure 
th is tab le . I t  was readily appreciat­
ed th a t  the  m anufactu rer whose 
cars made the best showing in  the  
table would be fully, qualified to 
Maim his product th e  safest on the 
m arket. The irsuraimce men ref us 
ed to allow eutoh u»» of th e ir private 
inform ation, butt th e  word was 
quietly passed around th a t  the iden­
tity  of th e  tru e  le ad e r in the table 
would be disclosed in am informal 
way 'before the conference was 
over. 4"
One olf the scheduled events of 
the D etro it m eeting w as aui automo­
bile ride  which would- carry the 
delegates around Belle Isle, th rough 
p a r t  of the  c ity ’s m anufacturing 
d is tric t and along th e  shores . of 
Lake S t. Clair, east of town. I t  was 
na tu ra lly  inferred  “h a t the execut­
ive officers of the  big accident in­
surance companies would pick for 
th is  oulting those- oars which theior 
ta/ble showed w inners of the  safety 
leadership.
D etroit hosp ita lity  was never more 
freely offered. All ‘ the D etroit 
m anufactu rers offered cars for 
the excursion. O ffers were ako. 
made by dealers repr.s.*nti:ag manu­
fac tu re rs  located elsewhere. The 
Conference vi-rtulaily had its" pick of 
the e n tire  American- field.
The decision came .in th e  form of a 
e i t e r  to  The ‘S tudebaker Corpora­
tion from  Henry C. W alters, repre­
sen ta tive  of th e  Conference. In it 
Mr. W alters  reviewed th-j situation 
and s ta te d  th a t, w ith  tlhe safety 
tabulation  playing th e  s ta r  p a r t in 
the choice, th e  m em bers of th e  Con­
ference had expressed a desire to 
make the  scheduled rid? in S tude­
baker cans.
The oars weirie gladly supplied and 
the tr ip  made w ithou t incident, the 
S tudebaker “20‘? and  **30” -cars liv­
ing up to th e ir  tab u la ted  safety rep­
u ta tions in every respect.
The testim onial from lha  insur­
ance ex p erts  is probably the  firs t 
that, has ev er been tendered a car 
ijhV a con test w here sa fe ty  was the 
sole determ ining  fac to r.
Rip Van Winkle
W ashington Irv in g ’s beautiful 
story of th e  C atskill Mountains, 
'•Rip Van W inkle,” w ill be produc­
ed in> the  Opera Ho-uiSe on- S a tu r­
day, 2 1 s t Sept., by W. E. Lorraine’s 
Chicago Company. T his i s  a splen­
did scenic rev ival of the  ever popu­
la r  sto ry , w ith ' an a ll-s ta r  caste, and 
no e ffo r t has been spared  to  pro­
duce th is  old-tim e favourite  in a 
m anner th a t  w ill give the  utm ost 
satisfaction  to  the m ost critical.
KELOWNA BOARD OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES
T E N D E R  F O R  S C H O O L  
B U IL D IN G
/^ f e n d e r s  w ill be received by the un ­
d ers ig n ed  u n til noon, T h u rsd a y  Octo­
ber 3rd  nex t, for th e  construction  of at 
b rick  school in  K elow na. P la n s  and  
spec ifica tio n s  m ay  be seen  a t  th e  office 
of th e  C ity  C le rk . .
E a c h  p ro p o sa l shou ld  be accom pan- 
by  a  certified  cheque on a n y  ch a rte red  
b an k  in  C a n a d a  for th e  sum  of five per 
cent, of th e  am ount of th e  tender, p a y ­
ab le  to  th e  K elow na B oard  of School 
T ru s te e s , a s  a  g u a ra n te e  th a t  the  b id ­
d e r  w ill, i f  successfu l, p rom ptly  exe­
cu te  a  s a tis fa c to ry  co n trac t, an d  fu r ­
n ish  bond a s  re q u ire d .
T h e  low est o r  a n y  te n d e r not necess­
a r i ly  accep ted ,
G E O R G E  E . N O B L E S ,
-•"A rchitect*
d o  G . H . D unn , ,
C ity  C le rk ,
K elow na, B .C. 8-2
We Have Done I t!
moved our business into new and larger 
premises next to the McKenzie Co., L td., 
and are all set up again to do business 
in the same up-to-date and satisfying l 
• way.
O u r  S to c k  o f  C o n f e c t io n e r y
is the most complete of any in the City.
We have over sixty varieties in Ganong’s 
and Moir’s Chocolates, also Cadbury’s,
Webbs and McCormicks.
50c. & 60c. PER LB.
We are putting out new lines of our 
O w n  M ade C an d ies  every day and 
you can always get them nice and fresh.
Ice Cream is Still Going. 
Afternoon Teas and Hot Drinks are 
now our Specialties.
Don’t forget, if you want the best go to
ALSGARD’S
N e w  S t o r e  O p p o s it e  t h e  P a l a c e  H o t e l .
F O R  S A L E
5 a c r e s  a d j o i n i n g  t h e  c i t y  l i m i t s  s u i t a b l e  
f o r  s u b - d i v i s i o n  o r  i t  w i l l  m a k e  a  v e r y
f i n e  h o m e  s i t e .
P r i c e  $ 6 0 0 . p e r  a c r e
T E R M S
HARVEY fgt DUGGAN
T H E  O N L Y  W A Y
—i •
T he advantages of the Okanagan in the vicinity qf \
,  B .  G .
a re  obvious. Send fo r my lis t of properties, My experience 
of tw enty y ears  stand ing , ensures my being conversant w ith 
good buys, both for speculation and investment. The p a s t 
h a s  shown w hat th is  beautiful d is tric t is capable  of 
p roducing ; it has its —
FUTURE A SSU R ED
If j ’ou are  in terested  in y n s , w rite for full p a rticu la rs  to
E .  W .  W I L K I N S O N ,
The Specialist in Profitable Investment, P .O . Box 251, Kelowna, B. C. 
F R U IT L A N D S  A C R E A G E  IN SU R A N C E
KELOWNA
“ T h e  C ity  w ith  th e  In la n d  S e a ”
At no time within the history of Kelowna 
has real estate presented so profitable an
investment.
I have dots for sale in a most desirable 
residential district, at a price of $250. 
Terms : $30 cash and $15 pier month.
No better investment in the City. Call 
and investigate.
Noel Ellison
P h o n e  27 P .O . B o x  315
OFFICE : RAYMER BLOCK
White Star -  Dominion Canadian Service
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.
MONTREAL QUEBEC ‘ LIVERPOOL
7 . . : . — ------- " 7  ■ \ . ; : V.'W
LARGEST and FINEST STEAMERS FROM CANADA.
New S. S, “ LAURENTIC’ 15,000 tons each  New S. S. “MEGANTIC” 
S a i l s  S ep t. 14, S ep t. 28, O ct. 12. O ct. 26, Nov. 9, Nov; 23. 1
O N LY  F O U R . D A Y S A T  SK A . *
ONE CLASS (II) CABIN SERVICE
Twin S crew  S. S. "TEUTONIC** Tw in Sorew  S.S. "CANADA**
582 ft. long;, 18,030 Horsepower 10,000 tons, 514ft. long , •
S a ils  O ct. 5, Nov. 2, Nov. 30. S ep t. 21, O ct. 19, Nov.. 16
Company’s Office, 619 Second Avenue, Near Cherry St., Seattle.
O R  C H A S . C L A R K E , A g en t C an. P a c .  R y ., K elownSt
M i
AP M  fit*
t h e  JCELCKWNA COURtER AND OKANAGAN ORCHAltHlsrB
TH URSDAY, S E P T E M B E R  1?, * 0 1 2
W 4
. Steamboating.
C.E. llanklnson, Kelowna, B.C.
Qtt> C .T \  H. WlIAKK 
K kS/Dencic : ’Plione No. lOS
I am prepared to undertake 
all kinds of
Lake transportation
Well equipped with steam 
and gasoline boats, and 
also scows
Excursion Parties Cat£ cd
To all parts of the Lake
Y ou S h o u ld  ♦ 
G e t T h a t  *
lau n ch  or row boat repa ired  and  ♦  
repa in ted .  F irs t -c la s s  woi k a t  ^  
moderate p rices  0
We have a  splendid stock of 0  
motor boat accessories, gasoline ♦  
and fresh batteries a lw ays ^  
i on band 0
J O N E S  & N E W B Y  |
BOAT BUILDERS & MACHINISTS t
WATER STREET City Power House ^
’PHONIC: 179 £
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
LUMBER
.Rough or P re s se d . '
Shingles, Lath, Sash, 
Doors, Mouldings, Etc.
Kelowna Saw IVlill Co., Ltd.
s
KELOWNA
• • • • • • •
We are still doing business in 
the old stand : in the same old 
V/ - v; wav./
L G O O D  H O R S E S  
G O O D  R I G S  
CAREFUL DRIVERS
PH O N E NO. 20.
C h e r r y w o o d
D a i r y
F resh  Milk and Cream 
supplied daily to any 
. .  part of the city
’Phone your orders or 
leave them at
B ig g in  (Si P o o l e ’s  
—  S t o r e  —
POLO CLUB GYMKHANA
Continued from p e r*  t
pie, 111 whom th e  Humtfhino. ex c i te ­
m en t uod puli'! oxygen' o f  th e  lake 
breeZCH hud <ngend<V**d tienn-nd- 
oi!H npi’ftlteH.
Mi'hhim. G. Mupqiin. I.. K. Tuylor 
and \V. lb Dooley officiated um m i- 
nmianceiH m il  h t a r t  era th ro u g h o u t  
the afternoon. O ur ropm u-n tu tlve  
was tunable to H.'tuiro tlm muu'H of 
Home of thuHe con tes t  mats who won 
Heeon I p la n ' tin a few of the  raocn, 
an I a I ho mimed a few o th o r  deta ils ,  
owing to the  n u m b e r  of new con­
tent antH, a ill Inability to weitiro .the 
nine of the ju d g e s ’ e n t ry  book for 
flrut h an d  in form ation .
The good tu rn o u t ,  ccirislJexing 
th a t  it 'wan a postponed event, uilig- 
uirn well for the fu tu re  of thin kind 
o,f sport.  which in ch a rac te r ized  by 
its eiieoiurageineiiit of tlm  sp ir i t  of 
British fair pi iy and itn iinduecment 
lo. pltuy not m erely the  p a r t  of a 
sp ec ta to r 'b u tt  to join in the  fun and 
" B a n g  eolrow , care will kill a cut, 
And th ree  scono l e t 'h be m erry  I”
NEWS OF THE DOMINION
The American team won tlm
Palma trophy, irepresentlng tlm
m ilitary rifle ehaimpLonslKip of the 
world, a t O ttaw a on Saturday. The 
scare wan: U. W. A., 1720; Canada, 
1712. Both tcuimw broke the
world's rifle (hooting 'reootrd1. Sergt- 
T. Jtusmdl. w ith 222 o u t or a, pay­
ab le  225, hud tlm bent individual 
score, and broke thio w orld ’n record. 
« *  •
Tenders loir the construction of the 
limt section of tlm  Iludaon. Bay Rail­
way, the seaboard link, have reach ­
ed the deport m m  t of railw ays and 
canalH. The tim e fo r receiving 
tenders cloned on Thuinaday. The 
tenders, which arc Saild to. indicate 
Home competition, provide fnr a lte r ­
nate rouites e ith e r to P o rt Ncdsotm or 
to F o r t -C hi archill. I t  in probable 
th a t action w ill be taken, in tim e to  
allow the successful ten d erer to  
g e t his sulppPes on th e  ground be­
fore w inter no tip iim.
* # • *
S ir Teircy G irouard, the cele­
brated  Firexich-Canadian—'who—achiev­
ed mutch distinction) i>n th e  B ritish  
arm y as an ad m in is tra to r and ra il­
way builder in South. Africa, is 
visiting his old home a f te r  an 
absence of 13 years, l ie  has r e ­
tired  from the  Im perial service and 
is now connected w ith  A rm strong , 
W hitw orth & Co., the  fam ous b a t­
tleship and gu(n builders,., in whose 
-in terests , he adm its his v isit to  Can­
ada. is being made. T his is believed 
to indicate his m is3'on .is definitely 
connected w ith  th e  naval question.
THE WORD PARADISE
I t .  E .r ll .H  MMnlng W . .  . n  tn g tr o *  
Pleasure Ground.
The earliest, uieuulug of the word 
paradise uppeurs to have been a wall 
ed fn pleasure ground. In the Hebrew 
It was “perdi*.” In the Perslun “fer 
d u s / ' and from one or other of these 
the Greeks appear to have derived th« 
word "paradelsos." from which we gel 
our own word. We also know thu tth*  
ancient monarobs of Chaldea and Ah 
eyrln and also of Egypt constructed 
vast luciosures of forest land for th« 
preservation of wild nnlrnnlH kept foi 
hunting purposes, und these were alHC 
culled paradises. Thus tlm Historical 
meaning of the word eotuea to this: A 
apace protected from all Incursion 
from the outer world, In which thos* 
who were privileged to enter wer« 
able to Indulge In such pleasures u» 
pleased the funcy.
I t  Is easy to see the translation frotr 
the mutorlnl to the spiritual meuulng, 
paradise In tho latter flense meaning 
jjjjio place of the elect or chosen. This 
1b strikingly borne out by the fimt that 
the favorite bait leery of the Moslems, 
whose tlrm belief It Is th a t those win 
*dle lighting go stra igh t to lienveu, wu» 
alw ays “ Fight 1, Fight! Parudlsel Par 
adise!” And tho strong probability Is 
’“'th a t  they got the word from  the Per 
alun campaigns of the eighth Aentury 
The use of the word in Its present 
form In the New Testam ent is ot 
Greek origin, and its description ui 
applied to the garden of Eden Is prob 
ably of Hebrew origin, dating front 
the period ot the captivity.
GOAL
.. ■ '*■**>. .
Nicola lump - - $10.00 ton
Pennsylvania hard - $17.50 “
W ellington lump - $13.00 “
NEWS OF THE PROVINCE
—-According .to  II. J .  Johnson, Sup- 
erin tem ient of Im m igra tion , M anji 
to'ba, A lberta and  Saskatchew an atre 
securing alm ost th e  e n tire  body of 
im m igrants to  W estern  Canada, 
while B ritish  Columbia assim ilates 
scarcely any of the newcomers.
•  •  •
The Em press of.' Russia, recently  
launched a t  Fairfield , Scotland, for 
the trans-P acific  C. P. R. service, 
is 15,000 tons gross, or' twoi and a 
half tim es the  size of th e  p resen t 
Em presses. She is ' 590 • fee t in 
length . 68 Xeet broad (and '  46 feet 
deep, and! has fouir propellers, 
driven by foutr sets of P arsons’ t u r ­
bines. The passeoger accommoda­
tions provide for 203 saloon, 100 
i second-class and 800. steerage, and 
a complement of 475 officers and 
crew. A duplicate steam er, th e  
Em press of Asia, is now under con­
struction .
M A S O N S ’
S U P P L I E S
w . HAUG
i ’P h o n e  66. K E L O W N A , B. C.
Bedding P la n ts , etc.
H. B. D. LYSONS
Greenhouses Kelowna, B.C.
: " L ; r / I ; ,
SypSM
B ritish  Columbia hoirseg and c a t­
tle have made a-splendid-ehow ing a t , 
the Dominion exhibition a t  O ttaw a, 
exhibits from Coquitlam  Colony F arm  
carry ing  off f ir s t  prizes in all 
classes en tered  for, including th e  
championship in Hackney stallions 
and female Hackneys as well as f ir s t  
prize and the  championship fol» 
Shire Stallions. T|he B ritish  Col­
umbia entries fo r fem ale Shires also 
sw ept th e  board. M any honours 
w ere also won by B ritish  Columbia 
in the  Ciy ier.d.lx cl .ss, including 
f ir s t  in tw o yeair olds, f ir s t  , and 
secotnl in th ree  yeair olds an d / th e  
Clydesdale association gold m edal’ 
fe r  the best Clydesdale marie, any 
age. In the H olstein ca ttle  section 
ribbons w ere won ,by every B ritish  
Columbia anim al shown as w ell as 
the g ran d , ohompiorusjhip and dip' 
lam as fo r  th e  best fem ale, any age.
A fte r yearn o f a lm ost complete 
paralysis, Mir. Joseph Chamberlain,! 
tvhose mind has rem ained a le r t un ­
til now, ijs stinking fa s t  a n d ' the; 
end may come any day. D uring j 
the laSt ,five w eeks he h as  oeasedi 
to  ta k e  iany initereSt in political! 
events, lying in  .bed m en ta lly  , add 
•physically helpless.
MILLET’S SKETCHES.
Tho Palntor Didn’t Valuo Thom ant 
Lot Thom Go Cheap.
I Hold Sensler a quantity  of Millet’i 
sketches, and this Is how I got them 
1 went Into bis studio one mornini 
and found the servunt making a tin 
with pieces of paper th a t looked as L 
they had pencil m arks on them. I ex 
umined them more eloaely and, seeln) 
tha t they were the pain ter’s sketches 
begun to upbraid her for w hat she wai 
.doing, but she very coolly told me tlm 
ber m aster bad told her to  burn up thi 
papers.. 1 could hardly contain mysel 
with astonishment, when in came Mil 
let. and l begun to reproach him fo 
the destruction of w h a t I knew wouh 
sooner or later bring money. To al 
of which be calmly replied: “Ah, tbej 
are good for nothing. 1 baye got ou 
of them  all I w ant.” .lust then I no 
tleed a pile of paper In the  corner, am 
1 looked it over and found tha t it con 
sisted of sketches.
— “W hat will you take for the lot?” : 
asked. .
“A nything you have a  mind to give,' 
said M illet
“Will 300 francs be enough?”^—-----
“Oh, yes.”
1 handed him the money and took th  
sketches home and counted 800! Boot 
a fter 1 sold them to Sensler, wb< 
mounted them carefully and set - t' 
work to seii them. From  this one cai 
get some Idea of the endless preliml 
nary study Millet gave to the  preparn 
tion of a picture.—Charles Jacque it 
Century.
A lm o st a n  A c c id en t.
The fussy little gentlem an sidled ui 
to the  cabman, who w as standing de 
Jectedly a t the  bottom of th e  bill. 
^VAhd pray, my good fellow,” bt 
purred, “w hat’s the m atter?”
“M atter, sir!” replied the  cabby 
turn ing  the straw  In his mouth 
“Why, a genelm an’s  *oss ran. aw aj 
with a broo’m. Never seed anythin? 
like It, sir. Down the ’ill be cam e 
with the reins a-dangling and th< 
sharves splintered, and knocks £ 
butcher’s barrow Into a china shop I”
“Dear me!” m uttered the O. M.
“Yes.” continued the cabby. “Thet 
he bangs agin a carriage and  pair and 
sm ashes the hoffside back wheel a t  
to bits. Then be bupsets a pbaetou 
and a gig. and if be hadn’t run agin, 
my old cab and turned It tig h t ovei 
I’m werry much Inclined to think 
there’d have been a h ace id en t”—Lon 
don Answers.
It Shocked Her.
“My goodness,” said Mrs. O ldeastla 
“1 can’t understand bow .any one evei 
Is able to m uster up enough courage oi 
daring or w hatever It Is to go flying oh 
an aeroplane. There Is nothing In the 
world that could Induce me to travel 
on one, no m atter how safe they mighl 
make them.”
■ “ Yes. It’s perfectly aw ful the way 
folks risk their lives.” replied her host­
ess as she rubbed an $8,000 solitaire ou 
her velvet sleeve. “ I really think a 
good many people go crazy over them 
kind of things. W hen I was a girl 1 
went to see a man who went up In a 
balloon and came down on his parasite, 
and It affected me so 1 never w ant to 
seen anything of th a t kind again as 
long as 1 live.”—Chicago Record-Her 
aid.
. Sarcastio.
A young author. e\rldently desirous 
of benefiting by the experience of an 
older brother craftsm an, once asked 
Richard Henry Stoddard how he had 
acquired such a m astery or Anglo- 
Saxon. \
“1 don’t  know how\ 1 ever did It,” 
replied the poet. who. a fte r a mo­
m ent’s reflection. Qdded. “1 think, 
however. 1 m ust a ttrib u te  It to  the 
fac t th a t 1 never bad any education.”
Duties.
Man cannot choose his duties. H< 
may choose to  forsake his duties and 
chouse not to have the  sorrow they 
bring. But be will go forth , and what 
will he find? Sorrow without d u ty -  
b itter herbs and no bread w ith them.
,, The highest liberty Is harmony wltt 
the highest laws. Giles.
THE PEOPLE'S
LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR
Our stock in this department is the largest and best assorted ever .shown
in the Interior.
L A D I E S *  C O A T S
All the latest styles and a wonderful variety to choose from. Ileuvy Chin­
chillas, Blanket^ Cloths and English Tweeds—in £reys, tans, browns, 
greens, navy, etc., and the prices are right.
L A D I E S '
T A I L O R E D  
S U I T S
in Serges, Tweeds, Dia­
gonals, etc. A splendid 
range to choose* from.
;*? i  %
w j f
m '
L a d i e s  E v e n ­
i n g  G o w n s
The very latest New 
York styles.
L A D I E S '
SKIRTS
in Tweeds, Serges, Pan­
amas, etc. All new goods
C o a t  S w e a t e r s ,
U n d e r w e a r ,
H o s i e r y ,  C o r s e t s ,  
e t c .
Everything new and up- 
• to-date.
COME IN AND INSPECT OUR STOCK AND GET FIRST CHOICE
H e a d q u a r t e r s  f o r  t h e  E c o n o m i c a l  B u y e r
lo w in g  p r iz e
For the best three loaves of Bread made from Ogilvie’s Royal Household Flour.
T h r e e  S a c k s  R o y a l H o u se h o ld  F lou r , 491b . e a c h
For the second best three loaves of Bread, made from Ogilvie s Royal Household 
Flour. T w o  S a c k s  R o y a l Household F lou r, 49c ea c h
For the best dozen Buns madeTrom Ggilvie’s Royal Household Flour.
T w o  S a c k s  R o y a l H o u se h o ld  F lou r, 49 lb. e a c h
For the second best dozen Buns made from Ogilvie’s Royal Household.
O n e Sack Royal Household Flour, 49 lb.
We will also give a Special Prize of Five Dollars in Cash, to £he boy or.girl under 
fourteen years of age, who will write the best paper of not less than three 
hundred words and not more than five hundred words, on the subject, “ How 
a store-keeper should treat the children.
